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FESTIVAL 0F ST. JOHN; THE BAPTIST AT PETTREBO'O.

On the evening of the Festival of; can be effected. &"Ana, " lie added,
St. John the Baptist, the members of Ilif this is the duty of eaoh
Corinthian Lodge, No. 101, and 'individual member of our Lodges,
IPeterboro' Lodge,.. No. 155, of it is more emphaticaily incum-
Peterboro', having previonsly applied, bent on everv officer of those
for and received the requisite dispen- Lodges, on thoe honored by the epe-
Sation, walked in procession to St. cial confidence of their brethren, to
John's Church, where a sermon was be ready, at ail times, to exercise the
preached, applicable to the occasion, legitirnate functions of their respect-
by R. W. Bro. the Rev. icntive stations. Aknd 1, therefore, as
Clementi, B.A. the Cliapiain of the oldest of yonr two

The text was taken from the Ist Lodges, cheerfuily aoknowledge yoar
Lesson appointed for the Evening riglit to command LDy ïervices rihen-
Service- ilBehold, 1 -xiii send you ever those services caui be made avanl-
E]ijah tlie Prophet before the coming able for the n~el-baing of the Craft in
of the great and è1readful day of the connection with our religious duties.-
Lord." MALÂcHi iv., 5>. H1e then referred to the reasor why

The preaclier commenced by ex- the Charcli of England identified the
pressing the gratification lie lad. ex-~ Chapter from vbli the te.,t w~as
perienced at bLing able to resj,.nd to taken with the history ,f the Baptist.
the invitation conveyed to himn by lis IL is because oui Saý our lias con-
breihren of the tu'o Lodges, to assist descended to interprut foi us those
thein in celebrating, ini tlie manner in vwords, ana, las infornidv us that the
x7hich, were lie still in tlie fleai, lie Eliuah there spoken of is the son of
vwould desire to see it celebrated, the Zacharias and. ElizLabeth; for 11e says,
Festival of St. John the'Baptist. For ini St. Mathew, i, 10, "Thiý is Lie of
it wvas, in lis opinion, the bounden whom it is wiitten, «'Behold, 1 send
duty of every Mason to employ lis my messenger before Lhy face, uhidli
best endeavoirs in furtherance of the shall prépare thy way before th6,

,honor of theCraft, andto pro-veto Oe (qulotingfrom M.LA£Ii) and ie adds.
onter r.orld that the lar.s b3 v7hidh we -Yerily. I say unto you, amnong them
are guided, and the principles by 'that are boin of woraeu tliere bath
whicli w'e are actuated, are such as not risen a greater *than John the
emnanated. rom that HolyBooli, with- Baptist.",
out the exhibition of whLoso open nUe lhen ae& Lo tie 'arions por-
page on oui aitar no Masonie viork tions of Scripture appointed tW be
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read at the different services on that addressed, who were in the habit of
Festival, ail bearing reference to exeniplifying a more than ordinary
John and to the pron>inent facts con- acquaintance with heavenly truth by
nected with lis remarlable life, anda means of that bright emblem.
witli his cruel death. In former This, then, is the reqLson, or rather
times the 29th day of August vas one-perhaps the xnost influential
observed in commemoration cf his -of the reasons which las operateid
martyrdom, but now we celebrate, on iu the selection by the Craft of John
on e oeccasion, the o-pening and the the Baptist as one of their Grand
close of his earthly career. iPatrons; viz: that he was the "lfore-

Hle then spolie of the motive which runner of the Lightt, the lerald cern-
had induced the ancient ana honor- missioned by the Great A. of the U.
able Society of Freemasons te make te anneunce the avent of Ilthe true
ohoice of that day as one of their Ligt-the Ligît which lighteth every
peculiar Festivals. jmani that coxueth into the world."

It vas not se mudli because John And how worthy vas the Baptist
was the founder cf the Ordler, evon of that distinction!1 Yet, after ail,
supposing him te have heen a mem- John was but a mere man; he vas no0
ber of it, for Freemasonry was organ- êngel; net eue cf the heavenly bast
ized long before the day when le first wle stand ever before the tîrone on
saw the light. We reaëd that from higli, ready at auy moment to wing
the time cf the Babylonisia captivity their way on messages cf love and
Masonic Lodges were dedicated teD mercy; Levwas, as was said by St.
Zerubbabel; laving been previously, James of bis prototype Elias,
and from the building of the first " a man, subject te like pas-
temple at Jerusalem, dedlicated te siens asne are."3 "'Wo1uld te God,"
Ring Solomen. Isaid the preadher, "«that 'we, bretîren,

Nor ras it even because the Bap- migîL be esteemed men of a clarac-
tist was a memaber cf the Craft; for, 1ter se spotiess as was Lis!1 Wa are
aithough it la suppesed by some that jnet cailedl upon, for the salie cf eur
theIl girdle cf a ekin," which St. religion, te make the 'wil and bound-
Mark tels us he "lwore about lis less prairies, or the Rocky Mountains
loins, was a Masonic apren, lie cf the West our dlwelling-place; but
did net venture te assert that this was there is a retirement te which we
feunded on fact, however deserving slould occas:*onaily betaire ourselves,
of credence it may be deemed by -the retirement of our closet,-there
those more deeply read than himself te give ourselves te meditation and
in the History and the Ancient te, prayer, te «'commune wvith onr
Charges cf the Order. heart and to be stin.' it is net iu-

Ris opinion was that John the cumbent on us te restrai eux appe-
Baptist was selected as eue cf the tite te the extent cf ]imiting the
Grand Patrons of Frc emasonry be- articles cf our daily sustenance to
cause he was the Ilfore-runner cf the 'wldl loney, and te the locusts -whieh

igt" Ris illustrieus namesake, are stil used for food by the Asiatie
the other Grand Patron cf the Order, poor. But 'we a-re expected, nay ne
-the lovedl Apostie John," declares are comnnianded, te abstain ftom the

that the Baptist "lcame for a vzitness, opposite extremes cf gluttony and
te bear witness of the Light." Our drunkenness. ner can we entertain
Savicur, toc, cf wIom le r~as the the hope cf receiving e-,en tIe
herald and tIe harbinger, lmself1 smailest measure cf the commenda-
testifi-d cf hlm, thLt Ile hor.as a b urn- tien bestowed upon the Baptist un-
ing ana a shining Liglet,"-iflnstrat- lesa w3 avoid, the tee pravalent, the
ing tIns is high ana honorable office toc Iigîtly regarded sin cf intemper-
alter 'the manner cf the people le suace. The crystal spring weiling up
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through the craggy mountains of his death. «IYou have adopted hiai
*Judes.; or, haply, the water of the as your patron;-see that you mare,
river Jordan flowin& throngh the him your pattern top; so that when
wildernessý whieh from bis early Iail Masonjo Lodtes, together with
.çhuldhood was John's abode> sufficed every other earthly institution, shall
for the quenchxing of lds thirst. How be, dissolved; when we exehange the
is oitrs ailayed ? Oh!1 if there be one- mateial building,-perishable, sup-
-herepresent whofeelstiiata habit of in- Iported, thongli it be by the piilar3
dulging in the intoxicating cap is grow- IJachin and Boaz, strength andl
ing upon him,-andl recoileet, it rnust stability,-for that more gloribus
groiw if it becomes a habit;-let hitu fabric, the elhouse mot made with
-dash the cup to the ground as St. bands, eternal in the heavens," yoii
Paul, i Malta, danhedl the viper into may not be ashamed to meet your
the fiames; and let Mim endeavor, Grand, Patron; nor fear His seconit
with God's help, to follow, in this coming,-the Master of the Baptiet
respect, the example of him whose as woll e3 our Master; but ma-y be
history we are considering." owned, by Him as Ilis brethren ini

The preacher then described the that great and awful day of final
martyrdom of John, and drew a com- Ireckoning-the day when He cornes,
parison between his end. and the end Iwith ail Ris holy angels, to sit in
cf bis murderer, Herod Antipas, who, .judgrneit on the world.
in consequence of Mis repudiation of An allusion was madle, in conclu-
Mis first wife, the daugliter of Aretas, sien, to the appailing calamity that
King of Arabia, in order to accom: i hadl so recently overtaken the late
plieli his unhailowedl union with beautifad City of St. John, N. B., andl
Herodlias, became, shortly after the a hrnpe expressedl that the towil of
death of John, involved in a war with Peterboro'. -would, do its duty wxth
bis father-in-Iaw, who signally de- Ialacrity and liberality, by conveying
feated, hhm, and totaily destroyedl his its cordial sympaLhy, accompanied, by
army; subsequent to wMceh be was material. assistance to our neiglibors,
driven from Mis kingdoni b y themi this hour of their deep distress.
Roman Emperor, Caligula, and ban- The church was crowded, and a
ished to Lyons, in Gai. cnieal mntwsada

A hope 'was finaily expressed on be- thonirbe amds ot was added tn
hall of his brethien that when theth fusofhe omieeo
hour of their departure hence ar- IBenevolence, of whioh the preacher
rives, they xnay meet it, as met John'. is chairman.

NOT PBOVEN.

CHAPlER ~.ter, while vithin a few feet of be~r,

There were feév prettier pictures 1watching her efforts with mucli amuse-
thzn that disclosed in the old rectory- ment and a vast amount of admiration,

garen n tatbriht iner orn'~ stood, Thomas Mildmay, a handsome
Tiptoe, lier arme raised te a brac o g rnuscular 0litin atre i

growig, hllyber loss nci ofa a twveed. suit and feit hat. Suddenly
gro!iinhe hoily, liert gloss lia

fromn her fair~ face over lier setin ItI h sRco' daughtejr,
jacket, anlhrvoe yssparklinry And abc hn3 grown so dear, zo d=,rC* Tlat 1would bo thejewelrius May Westleigh, the rector'sdautyThr1rebezI ere:
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"Don!t beabsurd,Tom,"interrupted tongli fibres, and penetrated May's.
the lady. "'Yon are a gallant gentle- white, siender finger.
man, truly, to see a female ini distresa It was, not a vory serions ont, but
na not na lier.", sufflciently so to catuse the blood to.

"H1ave 1 not offered six times at leap forth. The cry she uttered 'was.
least, May, and been refnsed?" echoed by lier companion, whose arrn

,,Ana wil 'be again, sir Thsi quickly encircled lier dainty vïaist as-
the Most lovely Piece of holly 1 have he cauglitlher band in his.
seen, this seasoi, and I arn determined «, "O eexestt" hoe excWamed in con--
that no other lingers than mine shail cern, "1why dia you not permit me?"
toudli it, nntil I give it to my dear "Becanse," answered May, a littie
jiack, 'when ho cornes this evening pale, &I said no one slionld touch this

Theydont grw hllyin iaia dobranch but myseif, Tom, and no one.
they om?"shail. But seet" and aIe held the

thN om? Ilhn nt" olly towards him-"tiere is bloocl
"NoI thnli ot.uptn it, and it is a badl omen."

"'Then it -wffl be a welcome offering Rie glancedaat thie bougli, and triily,
to, an Englisli heart. Oh! low glad, failen on it, as briglit as the berriea
how very glad i shail be to see the themselves, were the crimson, drop.
dear OUd fellow." " Bad omen, May", hae langled,

"If you speak s0 enthusiastically, wrapping her wonded finger in lis.
May, 'pou niy word Ibbiall bejealous," handkerchief. "lWliat clildisineas!
reniarked, the gentleman. jWhy, you are absolutely pale. TPon*

"£Jealous-you! and Jacki? Non- my word, your concern for Jack isl
sense. Why, Tom, 1 love hîmi like a already muaking me jealona."
brothier. Vie were brouglit np, you , "Don't let; it do tlat,Tom,"* sie sai&
ltnow, as éhildren together." )bravely.

ciSo lie toli me, May, when we met j "Why not?" lie siied.
in India, and lie gave me the latter of "lBecause, Tom, you are, I believe,.
introduction to the rector. Indeed," the best-tempered man I ever knaw,.
proceeded Thomas Mildmay, StUR in- but-"
specting the gathering of the holly, "But?" he questioued, fondly re-
'which persistently clung to its parent garding lier.
stem, "'lie spolie so incessantly about --I am sure you love me so truly
y - U thîWt I fancie-" that, ware you jealous of any one, 1

"?Pray what, sir?" imagine tlat yon would not be answer-
"«That thare existed a deepar affec- able for your actions."

tion tlian a brotlier*s and sisters, Rie canglit lier in lis arma ardi
May."i prassed a kise on lier smooti dheek.

"IWhicli shows liow youwere deceiv- ,my darling, you are riglit, b,, ra-
ed. Talli of women jumping atle.sty plied gravely, iu lis turu. *If I
conclusions! Men are a thou sand times jtliouglit I sliouid losa you, or anotlier
worse. TIare, after ai you must lend was seekmng to win, you fromn me, I
me your linife, Tom; the brandli wiili thinli I slonld eitlier kilt hlm, or my-
not break, it is so tougl." self."

Thlomas ldmay produced it, again " Now you are talldng pnrenonsense>.
t,ffering lis services, whicli, notwith- Tom, dear. Let us go ln," aIe laugi-
standing. the obsti.nacy of the liolly, ed, and, taking lis ar-m, thay movedl
wera again rejected. 1over the crisp,frosty la.'in to tlie quaint

"O&tC t upward, not dowuward, M ay, " jold rectory, a very Jack in the green
lie cried, suddenly stepping forward; oî ivy whici enoircled its higlest
,"tlie kuifa is Sharp." 1gables. But,even dnriug the embraca,.

The warning caur> too lata; the 1 May iad kept tlia lolly-branch froin,
jkeezi blade ladl flashed througli the 1coming in çozntot with Thom-.3 Mlld-
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mnay, and did so etili. Was thie an he-vervrittexi totlaU you. «Yon wRl
omen, too?" have to wieh lier joy."

OHAPTER IL 'II do, and"-but thie under his
breath-"kim. H1e lias robbed me of

The clear winter'e morning liad her."
given place to a bleak, viintry night, it was so. John Weetmacott hrnd
.and the snow aehedl sharp ai il out, corne baok to the home of hie ohild-
tingo into the faces of the Rector and hood, the love of hie youth. In those
his old pupil, John Westmacott, as de~s hie had termed hier his littie vzife;
they whirled along the dreary Scottieli laughingly blie liad accepte the titie.
road'from the railway-station to the In nothing liad lie been more serious.
rectory. During ail bis absence, -while figlitiug

"«Now, Doctor," exclainied jack, for that fortune lie ha2. realized, amid
mnerrily, ",lot me take the reine while care and trouble, one idea had uplield
.you tell the news. ]Remember the him,-tie returning to England and
roa"D Aye, every stone of it, as if 1 marrying May Westleigh. Hie had
had travelled it but yesterday. lIow never doubted thaï elie knew of and
kind it was of you on sucli a night ta jreciprocated hie affection. He. haa
-come and meet me. Easy jolly I feel 1corne back to find bis liappiees scat-
toseeoldCaithnese agu.in. What eong, tered to the winde.
îs that May used to Bing about thre How lie went througli the evenhig

bein noplae ilke ome Nethe o that ensued,hle neyer knew. How lie
there. And liow le May-bless lier .almykiedtecekofaylal
heartl Older, of course; and pretty, 1 inoence presented to &lier brotlier;"
will ewear." liow quietly lie listened ta tlie story of

"«Well, ail the change you win find tlie hlly-bough; and lio lie took
in lier, Jack, is for the bet-er; and i Thomas Mil&lmay'shand,was a myste-
,have one piece of news that m sr ry lie neyer unraveled. Ail seemed the

pris you peliap, b t ll sur 1 acte of anather persan, not himeelf.
peise it or Ma lersef, bt 1 tei, or wi Once wlien lie fond imself uexpect-
looes itfo a rea." on o y edly alone with May, juet before leav--ow oys t rea.-ing, did lie lose hie self-control. Flig-

Why did John Westmacott start andnotihnqoadhrhbic
grow anxiously nervone for that nans bîtterly:
and no othar? "May, why have you thue deceived

"iNay, doctor," lie reiarked, "gra- me? You kn I- loved you. Wliy
niember how long I have been away, did you not warn me of this? Wliy let
and don't tantalize me. Wliat je it? me raturn ta ha so cruely diss.ppoiut-
Does it concern-concern mayr" cd. Wliy of ail men did you select

"Yae, Jack. Blia à engagedto be Thomas Miildmay,who knewmy secret?
,.urried."1 Ha le a crafty canard ta have won you

John Westmacott grippedl the reins froin me; but, by Heaven, lie shah rue
so eharply that the liorse reared. it his trea.chery.",
.gave excuse for bis temporary silence; "lJackl" exclaimed the girl, pale andl
then rather liuskily came the interro- Ialarmed, "mvliat do you mean?"
-gation: " That 1 love you, May; have always

"'To whom, dctar?" loved you-must love you to my dying
* "Your friand, Thomas Mild=ny."1jou.

",&My friead! muttered tha ax-pupil Bafora she haa divine hie intent,lie
btween hie teetli; "ourse hil" Then litaken lier ini hie arme, pressing a.

aloud: "H1ow long lias she been en- kies on lier foreliead; than lie hsi
Zagcd, doctor?" 1gane, and the girl, funl of grief, drap-

"odiny sinca you have beau on your Ped. weep)ing- on t6 chair. A Vioice,
'Voyage home, dear boy, or she would 1aroused lier. Looking up, elie belield
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Thomias Mildmay by lier side. His Westleigli that morning had gathered.
face vas very white, bis brows con-
tracted, ibis lips compressed. CHAPTEIR nI.

,Maýy, he rn.id hoarsely, «"I lave
heard evory word. 1 vas yonder," Not proven. That va s the verdict.
pointing to the conservatory. "What John Westniacott, there was good
ie ail this? What does he mean by reason to believe, had been murdered&
your deceiving 1dm?" Ly Thomas Mildmay. The two youing

"Tom, I know no more than yon; men had quitte the rectory together,.
umless he bas talien a chilishjoke in each bouand for the village. Only one,
seriousness. Papa shail set him thowever, Thomas Mildmay, lad ar-
riglit."l rived at the inn, his olothes li disor-

"No; he bas calledl me a coward, der, bis manner agitated, and bis
accused me of worse. The task must shirt front stained with blood. The
«be mine, and the explanation anda next morning John «Westmacott was
the apology must be made to-niglt" I nlssin-rt.

He moved away. She tried to stay Seairh vwas made, and not only li-
him, but for once le was deaf to her dications of a severe struggle were
voice. The outer door banged, anda discovered on the left bank of the
stridling over the snow, Thomas Mild- t river, but also the impress of a man's
may foiowed John Westinacott, wbo body in the snow, and a sprig of
with a persistency for which an old tholly, a geld seal and a cane, ail of
tutor could not account, refused a bed whlch were John Westmacott's pro-
at the rectory, and had started for perty. But the body of John West-
the village. Imacott was absent.

The snow lad ceased, but a tem- On being arrested, Thomas Mild-
pest of vina had arisen; the leafless may confessed that he and John
trees seemed like wands before it, and Westniacott had fought by the bridge,.
the va-ves wele heard breaking li - upon what matter he refusedl to,
bursts 111e thunder upon the sh~ore, state. But lie declared the impress
not a mile distant. The sky vas on the snow was lis own; that ho.
clear and drear, only the earth vas ladl been struck down insensible by
vhite. A rnountain stream, which, his opponent; fIat, on recovering, lie
-wlén the raine or snows came, swell- ladl found himself alone, and, fearing
edl into the dimensions of a river, lu. to alarm, the inniates of the rectory,
tersected the roada leading from, the lad gone to tIe inn.
rectory f0 the village, and on ibis Sonie believedI fis story. May did
migît if rushed and eddied ini whill from her Ieart. Nevertheless, cir.
ing foani between its banlis and flie cnmstanfial evidence was againef hlm.
sea. Spanng ifs :flood iras a bridge, On 8uc1 a night, the body of a =ani
about which greir a feir firs ana flrown into tIc river would have been
larchs. whirled, down to, and lost li fIa

It iras bere that Thomas Mildmay ocean like a whisp of straw.
overtook John Westmaeott. What Still, as no body could be founl,
passed. betireen them ie necd nof tlie direct proof cf murder iras irant-
minutely recount. It vras accusation ing, tIe Scotch jury brouglit li "Not
and refutation first, speedily followed. Proven," and iiti flic brand of Cain
by angry irords, blended iitî fîrcats. on is fcrelcad, wirhl only the ap-
TIen flere iras a blow, a sharp, short g aanc of John Westmacott li Iffe
struggle, and one mani qultted the cculd remove, fhe accuscd, ias ro-
spot, irlile the other laid on fIe gleased, oondcmned mntely, if not
ziver's banI, 'wifl i s face on fhe openi;, by flie public voie.
snoir, moflonless and sf111 .- by is "'TIen wlat do you fhink lias le-
aide a spray of the hlly-brancli May. corne of him?" asked flic rector, saa-
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ly, after hearing Thomas Mfildmay's; sky above, except when the vihito
recital of the quarrel. creats of the waves flashed out, be-

III cannot imagine, sir, unless lie fore they broke wiîth a deafening crash
committed suicide," 'was the rejoin- upon the shore. Arnonrr those waves,
der. "][e was mad at the moment. gored by the hidden reefs, WQs the ill.
Ris accusation, bis language showed fated slip, rolling as in mortal agony,
it. He was capable of anything." jwhile clinging to the sbrouda and rg-

"1Whbat do you intend deing, my ging were tiny specs, known to ha
poor boy?" men, w-%hose numbers after eachi

«"I shal ào abroad,", answered the sweeping wave, were mournfully lese-
yrong man, gleomily. ,'Wbat be- enea.
cornes of me there is cf small conse- 'Wiih difficulby the life-boat was
quence.!' launched, manned by brave-liearted

",Save to mie, dear Tom," said iay, volunteers, and pulled on its mission
moving near te him. and lifting hier of rescue.
brave eyes te his. 661f yen go, it Twice successfally it made the jeur-
shall net be alone. 1 de not think ney, but the third time, cauglit by a
yenu guilLy. il believe ail yen, have side wave, it and. its freiglit 'vwere
said. I have promised to be ycui jhurried peil-meil upon the beach.
ivife, and I will be se now as ever, "The boat is donc for," said the
dear."t rector regarding it, "but praise Hea-

For some moments lis emotions voùn, net befoze ail are saved."
were tee great for words. Theu, em- j"INo, ne! O, pi.pR, in mercy lok,"
'braciag lier tender]y, Le exclaimed: cried May, oatching bis arm. -"There,

"Rceaven bless yen for those cern- is yet one on board who has been lefL
forting words, my darhing. But ne; ehind."
yen shallnot bear a n4me shadowed Rer words attraoted every eye on
by such a verdict, which implies my gthe beach, and there, holding te ,the
inilt, net sufficiently preved for the alireud s, was visible the figure cf a
Iaw te punish, butP equally guilty."* man. The next moment he hadl

* * *plunged into the boiling sea.
Twvo years had elapsed, during jHe would swim it. "-IL is impossi-

vwhieh no intelligence haa been beard hie,". ijazulated the doctor. -The
of John Westmacott, were hie living, boat is ur3elesa. We have ne means
ner lately cf Thomas M ildma 'y, wlien, te help him, unless any one liera
one stermy niglit, the anniversary cf weuld risk their lives te meut him
John Westmaacott's disappearance, witli a rope."
' the -uniates cf the rectory were1 There was silence. The rope was
aroused by the deep, melancholy boom ready-the man wanting. They were
of the niinute-gun. IL was a sound net cowards, but few there coula
unfortunately tee ofteit heard on that swim, and tbose whe were able re-
wild, rugged north coast; but its fre- garded the attempt as pure madness.
quency did not deter the inhabitants Suddenly in their midst stood a
from. quitting thei.r beds, anious te man already divested cf lis coat.
render aid. "Fasten the rope around me," ho

The rector was ever among the firat said, qaietly. "I1 arn a streng swvim-
to encourage the rescuers. On this mer, ana perhapa can do iL."
night, despite his persuasionb, for Bhe1 At the sud, of bis veice May
had grown. very delicate, May, bier spr4ing forivard with a cry.

rl.* wrapped around lier, accom- "'Tom-Tom Mildaay," BIe ex-
pzmied him. claimed, "Oh, ne, no'-not yen."
. The beach, crowded, witli men, pre- He smided encouragingly upon lier,
s3nted an aniinated scone. Bayond watoled for Lhe resting wave, and the
tese tIe atorzny sea, -as black aes the snoit instant wvas battling bis wvuy
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through the billows. In that stormy
Bea, to follow hie course was impossi-
ble. They only knew hie progrees by
the telllng out of the rope.

It was a terrible euspense,-to nonie
so mucli as to Mfay, who leaned haif
fainting, yet too SfKi0uB tu lose entire
consciousneas, upon lier father'a arm.

A quarter of an hour, and the sig-
nal wae given to pull in. Rapidly it
was obeyed. But each haul found
the weight heavier, until it was evi-
dent that the ewimmer or swimmers
vere no longer able to assiet tliem-
selves.

So it proved, when by one more
haut they ivere landed. The two
were found senseless, clasped in eachi
other's arma with a grip Jike death.

Anxionsly the crowd gathered round,
and a murmur of surprise burst, from
many as in the preserver and pro-
served they recognized Thomas mild-
may snd the suppoed murdered man,
John Westmacott.

Little remains to be told. John
Westmacott, on recovering,lieard with
considerable emotion who liad been
bis rescuer, and eagerly lie explainedi
the mystery of his disappearance on
that ev6ntful niglit.

Maddened by passion, after striking

Thomnas Mildmay deIný, lie set off ta>
walk to a neiglihboring ceaport, resolv-
ing.never te, place foot in the rectory
again.

A vessel when lie arrived, was on
the point of starting for Norway-a
place lie had long desired to vieiL,
and lie took passage in lier, hoping
by travel to flud distraction from bis
misery.

In Norway lie had remsined until
a week back, wlien chance had. tlirovm
into bis bande an old newepsper con-
taining Thomas Mildray'sa trial.

Shc'cked sud overwhelmed with re-
morse, lio had not loat a moment in
returning to Scotland by the first slxip
that sailed, which, by a singuiar chain
of circumetances liappened, to be
wrecked on the very portion of the
cost lie wished to reach.

"lYou have sved my life, Tom,"
said lie, warmly pressing hie friend'Es
palm, "and I arn here to prove yÔur
innocence. Forgive tlie past, and,"
taking May's band, ana himself plac-
ing it in the other's, ",I pray you ho
liaJpy. If your gaiit was not proven
your devotion is, sana fanly menits the
reward of May Westleigh's love.--
EitgU4& 31agazine.

DEATH 0IF A DISTINGUISE» ENTGLISHI BROTHER.

Our readers will no doubt reinem- wbicli lie loved 80 well; and wag, at
ber seeing, .in the daily uewsapers the tinie of bis deatli, Provincial Gre.nd.
Iast montli, a cable messagpa, announc- Master of Staffordshire- and Grancd
ing the sudden death of the Earl of Prior of England and Wales. W.
Shrewsbury, at hie residence iu Lon- take the following accoant of tbe
don, on the 1i.th of May. IL is, per- noble lora's Masonie career, which
hapa, not generally L-nowu to the wçill, we think, ho of great intereat t.
bretbren in Canada that the decoased our readers, from the obituary notice
lord was an enthusiastie Mason, ana whichL appeared in the London F rce-
ready at ail times to use bis w'ea1th, mnason, of the l9th of May:-
bis influence, and hie position, ini Ris lordship was instailed Provin-
promoting the good of the Order cial Grand Master of Staffordsbire on
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June 24th, 1871, and at once took interest in the three great Masenlo
.great interest in the lodges iu his charîties, volunteering te take the,
,province, establishing quarterly cein- chair cf each at the annual festival
mu.nioations for the different parts, dinners in rotation. He began with
holding a meeting lu each part every the Boys' in 1872, 'at wliich £5,51()
three menthe, en that ail Masons was collected, Lord Shrewsbury hlm.
tcould have an opportunity of attend- self giving a large sum. he had colleot-
ing Provincial Grand Lodge, and be- ed, from, bis friends te the Stewards
coming acquainted with its memibere. from his province, who supported hlm
He himself rezularly atteuded. these Ion that occasion, la the following
meetings, and, consequently, soon Iyear lie presided at the Girls' School,
knew ail the prominent memibers of givi;ig away at Wandsworth the prizeà
each lodge, whlch enabledI him, mucli to the varlous young ladies whô Iiad
better te, select the P.G. Officers at earned them, assistedl by Lady
the annual meeting at Stafford. He Shrewsbury and hie daaghter, Lady
alec causa, at each of these four ITheresa Talbot; expreseing hie great
meetings, the charity box to go round, deliglit at the splendid schools, and
.giving largely bimself; the proceeds the proficiency of the scholars. To
te go to a fund, calledI the - Shrews- celebrate the event the Masons cf hle
bury Fund," fer local charity only..I province eubscribed, anda Lady
Rise lordship was installed a Enight Shrewsbury presented, the schools
Templar in the Godefroi de Bouillon with an eutirely new service cf pot-
Encampment, then mneetihg at New- tery ware, breakfast, dinner, etc., suf-
castie-uxider-Lyne, on Sept. l8th, ficient te supply the whole school,
1872, ztnd served the office cf Pre- and a few over in case cf breakage.
ceptor i that Preceptory i the Bach aâ'icle is impressed with a de.
years 1873-74. At the installation cf sign cf the sehools, ana under ie the
H.R.H. the Prince cf Wales as Grand Stafiordshire kuot, which gives a very
Master cf the Order on .Apiil 7th, pretty effect, and 'will remind the
1878, Lord Shrewsbury was appoint- girls cf the dlonors. In 1875 lie pre-
'ed Great Marshal in Convent Gener- sided at the dinner for the Aged Ma-
al, and aise a Xnight Grand Cross cf sons, when £7,020 was collectod; and
the Order. On the death cf Lord at -the festival cf the ýame institution,
Atblumney in December, 1878, the which was held, on the l2th February
late Banl was appointed Great Con- cf the present year, lie presided, in
-stable in Convent General, ana this the unavoidable absence, through ill-
office lie held until bis installation as nese, cf Il. B~. H. Prince Lecpold,
,Great Prior cf England and Wales on wheu £12,656 18s. was collected, be-
the 8th December in laet year. Hie fing the largest amount yet obtainedl
lordship's deati occurred on the men - at auy cf this institution's festivals.
ing cf the regular annual day ofineet- Perbaps, however, Lord Shrewsbury'e
ing cf Great Prlory. But few meux- Masenic love for the brethren cf his
bers knew of the loss the Order had province was best shown when H. B.
sustained until theyreachedI the place H1. the Prince cf Wales was installed
,cf meeting, and then net until it was at Albert Hall as Most Worshipful
announced freux the chair. Mao Grand 'Master cf England. Knewing
6hadwell H. Clerke, Grand Sub-Prior that a god many brethren wculd
cof England and Wales, opened Great then be in London Nvhe were net in
'Pniory for the purpose cf fermally an- the habit. cf often geing, and they
nouncing the sad intelligence,. auj. would not know where te go on their
immediately closedl it, ne business arrivai, lie causedl hié P. G. Sec. to
,whatever being transacted. The an- 1, sue circulars inviting ail the Wor-
nouncemeut was a great shock te shipful Masters, Wardens, P. G. Offi-
many. Hie lordehip, teck very great jcers, etc., who were going, te, meet at
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lus bouse in Dover Street, PicL-adilly, I work. The Dizl 1 E.rress states:-
where hc had-a splendid, lunch ready,
and.sufficient oa.rriages and omnibus- "IBy the sudden and lamentedldenth
es to talie the 'whole of the brethiren of the lEai ofShxewsbury, thie Church-
to the Albert Hall, giving te each a 'bas lest o ne of her most faithful and
ticket on which rvas the number of stauncli supporters. Ris death w'ill
bis carniage, to pr3vent confusion, bie deeply and ridely feit by many
ana appointing a place to meet again. vho haà learut to reokon upon that
Whou the installation wvas over the clerical help which, ras neyer wvith-
carriages were again waiting, ana the hield £rom any true ana hearty Churcli
bréethren v.ere taken bacli te Dover work. In London, as well as at
street, the noble lord &riving fist in Ingestre, ana at Alton Towers, many
is own carnage to welcome the benefactions atteste bis kundness of

brethren on their arnival at bis house, heart. The clergy foaund in Loril
where another substantial nueal ras Shrewsbury a ready friend. None
ready for those rho, roula partakze of viho bad the privilege of spending a
it, ana wine in profusion ras served week at Alton Towers, wahen the
dturing the 'çhole time the brethren iChurch Congress ras held at Stoke,
'were present. Such a truly Masonic can ever forget the heartiness 'with
gathering, dia Dot tahke place i n~ which, le thre-w bimself into ail the
other house in London on that great arrang"ements for the conufort Of bis
aay, and the Staffordlshire Masons fait guests, amon-st whom wereseveral of«
justly prond of their Prov. Grand the Aniericau bishops and other
Master, and it was with very greaticlergy. We are rended at the
pleasure r~hen, at thie anual mnEt- present time hovi bis lordlship spolie
ing of Prov. Grand Chapter.' it ras twice at the Congress, dlealing, in bis
arrangea te present a in« ig rs latter speech, with the subject of
eut to Lady Theresa Talbot, w'ho ras Christian burial, and pleasantly draw-
about unarrying the Yisacount Castle- îimg a picture of the kind of funerat
reagli. A]nuost every raember of the which lie shonld desire for himseif,
province subscribed, feeling that in suocf the simplest and plainest Eind. On
Then iset oi a small wa shew ithe aý.before bis death, Lord Shrews-
theoesnci t an eteuinwhc they Ibury attendedand spolie withhiswout-
lield bis lordship. ed geniality atthe annual gathering at

The late Earl was aise, as we lear St on s Coilege, Hurstpierpoint.
fro th folowg, u ativ meber1 Nuethen coula have anticipated

fromthefolowig, n ativ meberthat se sudden an end was nt hand to.
of thue Churcli, an. ready at ail o-ie who was loved by mauýy, and re-
times te, enter heartils' into Christian 1specta by ail rho kner, him'



INSTRUCTION ON THE BOSE CROIX DEGREE.

For Tnu CRAPTàsMI.]

Instruction on the l'Rose (Yroiie' Degree, given by Bro. Hermitte, 33 0, at
the session of Eov. Chap. Hope, No. 239, held in Bordeaux,

France, on NZov. 3rtl, 1876.

Z1ANSLATED FROM THE F3iENCR BY BrtO. THE 11EV. R. G. SIVTHERLAN2%D, B3.A., HMLO.

Masonry is a mysterlous and isi<'lt of a cross made by ac~cident, ap-
secret society, in the sense that îît 15 pears to be a contradiction to herse]lf
fonnded on that longing after the Un- Iu reclity she understauds the sacred.
knowvn and the Infinite which, as it symibol as Jesus understood it--
leade man to the tomb, preserves hMm Il Take up thy Cross ana follow Me,"
from despair: ln the sense too that said He. That is to say, IlThe cross
it gives a shelter to the presentments is the sign of suffering, aud he -who
and instincts of humanity, by the aid 'vill not undergo trials caunot be My
of forms apparentl-y rvhimsical. disciple." But Jesus celebrated the

In employlng syribols, allegories, Pasclial Feast, destined to express
and emblems to instruct, discipline, the joy which men feel at the moment
and édifv- its adepts, Masonry obeys 1wheu the sun, crossing the equator
the fundamental law of ail societies. '!in the Mardi equinox, makes ln
Every!vhere, and always, relIion, ispace that slgn of the cross by which
justice, authority, etc., have had sud sprimag is heraiaded.
-wMi alw'ays have theïr vzatchwords1 In this sacred and poetic language
and t.heir figurative language. there are second!ary hna "f

So it is vath ail that goes to make fancy bred," which time brinrs aud
up the moral being, wh en the myrtie' takies away. There are also prIimor-
zud the ivy shall have lost their mys- dleal thlngýs -whose origin. cannot be,
tic meaning-love ana constancy vriil dliscovered, snd to whose authority
kave ceased to Ije-tbe one a senti- we bonv even when ne have lost their-
ment, and the other a virtue. meanlng.

Masonry shonld preserve ail1 that 0 f sucli is the sacred Triangle
la ersential in its forms and legends; which.sumIs up Symbolie Masonry.
a Bitual is absolntely indispensable.. This sigu, reverenced as it lias been
Truth shin.-s forth, jthwiart its Teil3 since the earliest ages, is depicted kii
and la to be discovered lu its apo: modern temples aud in Catholic.
logues. Churches, la fond iu the most an-

JEsop P.hodnes, La Fountaine, and cient temples of Egypt aud of In dia.
the fable vn'iters, ingeneral, have told 0 f sucli also is the Rose Croix de-
raore truths than the ologians, politi- gree, the onIr' one iu Chapter ]Ma-son-
clans aud orators h'-ve. ry vihicli has resisted the destroylng

Wisdlom dr, ells iu epigriims aud sudl reforming influence of time. We
proyerbs. propose to consider this degree in~

True religion, or in other w~ords, connection vvith its title which ap-.
the realization of the Infinite, îs kept pears nt first slght very singular.
up in the people by those outw ara; The Rose, as r. e learn froni mytho-.
?i!tes, v7hoQse exact signification anudi log"yp ras lu ancient times the ein-
object are neyer apparent on the blem of dliscretion. The firzt Eose.
f&ce of them. v'as given by Cnpid .to Harp.ocrate.

Thbat asged womn who nises the! the Gord of Silence. Quit=ard lu has.
E!igu of the Cross, lu order to luvoke 1 diotionary Proverbs, exple.ins the fol-
Divine Za, sud 'vho, is terriftedl at thel lovisu saying I"you must not ucosez
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the pot of roses" byv the traditional rose in the east, vuith, the cross for its
signification of the flowwer. symbol.

The Cross, surmounted by a circle, In the sixth century, another sym-
:as amongst the Egyptians, or enclosed bol, the Crescent, umte? tivo races,
in a circle4 as amongat the Gàuls, the Turks and the Axrabs, viho, leç.
ased to s3ymbolize Time, nv hose pas- back the course of empire fromn east
in& is renderedl observable by the to West.
sensons. The c1def of theLj are, In the eighth. century, the Mahom-
spring ana autumn, birth and d6aili, etans were defeated at Poictiers, by
-baginning ana ena. Charles Martel, and since, then the

At these tir.o periods the sigu of Arab race lias steadily retrograded.
the Cross is madle in space by the ~h nk ntecnrr rwl
passage of the sun across the equator. 1influence. The vrest strnggles wxth
These are the equinoxes. The fiast theism h Crsades.i sa u
-celebrated wnith joy, the second Ilaim srasl sa u

~vih gaviy ad adnss.AilSaitsEurope preserves the Cross. Latins,
Day-the Festi-val of the departed- Greeks, and last of a"l, the Slavs 0e-
the less-ns to be learned froin the fend the Cross ag,,ainst the Crescent.

fallng f te lave-thse ormtiP The Crusades had given birth to
coUintepg of aenie Sunday Eate nany orders of chivalry. Alongside
cond erato dalmSna. Es of the religious and military orders

The allegorical color of the Cross tonte Temples, Mralta ande athe s
is red, lu Masonry, as lu the ontside tnoKihs vsfre nte
'world--witness the ribbon of hecomposed of men who had brouight

teback 'with them from, their Eastern-cross of honor. It is the color of the itravels, scientiflo ]<noiledge and a
sun and of the hearth-si de :fire. spirit of scieutifie investigation.

Masonry is of three colors. BLVE Devoted to the study of nature,
in its flrst part, the color of the earth's aud opposed to the mysticism of the
horizon, for 'Masonry enfo' s tha! miie agves, they eeslnn
whole r.orld lu its embrace. RED lu discreet. Descended from. Ruiglits,
the second division, which 'bringusauKnhttem lesthyfude
to the source of Life ana Li"ght, Of tua9 Order of Rose Croix. As the aiche-
which 'Masons cali themselves the mists, astrologers, and necromancers,
-childien. WFXEiTE in its last part con- they were supposea to be lu searcli of
secratedl to thonatural scien3ces, wbere the philosophers stone, the quadra-
it adopts the color of the air vihicli en- tare of the circle, ana the elixir of
wraps the unri'erse. long life. They were represented cs

Froin the Rose ana the Cross lias clothLýc lu fantastic garb, bendlug
been derived the tile of the Order of over furnaces sud retorts, aud sur-
the Knighfe o! Rtose Creix. rounded by strange objects.

.Tust as the equinoctial cross is To these students of na2tural science
mnade by the apparent movenient it la that v.e owe that mysterious in-
of the suai froin north to south, to. scription, which lias established. itself,
gether with the steady march of the . we kuow nôt hor', upon the Cross:
eartli froni east to west, so thie RoseI.I. It canuot mean -"Jesus of
-Croix de-i-ee arises from the alternate ŽNaz ueth, the XKing (Rex) of theJers."
movements of the masses of mankind Since Jesus naiver vas king. The.
from east to west, and from, north to rude ç%it of u e-,ecationere assistant,
south, which constitute the great cannot have served as the foundrtion
*events and the great revolutions of of the Great Xing's title.
history. But inscriptions, especially those

Iu the fonrtb century, Romie de- w'hich are forrned of monograuis, r.1-
-chinedl lu the west, Constantinople'xvays conevl rnmxioes or priueiple3.
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The most trastworthy translation of and 'whicli forms the measure of
LNRi. that 'which Bagou, has color, of taste, of smeil, ana of ail

aoptea: .0 the properties with wlich thesa.
Igne Natura Benovatur Integra:" beings are endov7ed.

AUl nature is reuovated by flue. Here, A R1night of the Rose Croix, tlxen,
lira la that prinoiple of life rihich, Euh is onewhoi, initiatedinto the seo-.ets of

mnta al lvin ting. I i tat nature, ana the invisible laws by
fluid, the iritensity of which is gradn-g1vwhich ail things are governed.
ated from the poles to the equator, 1

MIA NRY .&BEOAD.

MAm-E.-The Grand Lodge of the w. Bramuveii, Grand Secretary, for.
State of M~aine met iu Portland the the ensuing year.
firat day of last month. Out of 179 ENoLt-N-D.-The 89tli Annual Festi.
Lodlges on the Begister, 166 were rep- -val of the Royal Masonic Institution
resented. Edward P. Burnham, Saco, for Girls, -%a.s held, at Freemasou'a
was elected Grand Master, and Ira Taveru on the evening of the 9th May,
Berry, IPortland, Grand Secretary. une h rsiecDf]ro h R.

P~sr~Â. he21h, Annual Hon. lord suffleld, Provincial Grand
Conclave of the Grandi Coxnmandiery Master for Norfolk, and is said to have
of Penusylvania r. as lield lu the' city been one of the most succesul lu the
of Lancaster, in that State, on the aunais of the institution. The Rt.-
29th, 8Oth and s1eV days of Mfay. The Hon. Chairman iu proposihig the toast
Order has stev"dl-v iucreased during1. of the evening, "Success to the Royal
the last fewv years, ana there are now masonie institution for Girls," et the
ovex 6,000 Kuiglits ini Pennsylvania. banquet r~hich foilow~ed, remaxkea

Gin-ENCnx-PiuNrý.-Thetwe.ntieth that it ras the oldest Masome Insti-
triiLnuial Conclavé of the Grand En- tution lu the world. He statedl that
campmuent of Unights' Templar of the the buiding r. as about to, be enlarged
united States will be held lu the to accomnioda.te60additionalchildlren,
City of .Clevelend, Ohio, commencinc' thus increaicSng ah accommodat1on to
Augnat 2Sth. It is expected that the 220. Subîcriptions 10 the amount of
pageanfry of the occasion xvil1 equal, if £9,8'23 were a.noued, n'ith, Vnenty-
noV surpass, that at any previons two lists to corne in. There n'as a
Conclave, large attendance of ladies, and after-

Is-~x.-heGrand Lodge of In the banquet there r'as an adjoun-
cliana met at Indianapolis out Tuesday, ment to the Temple, and the day's
M1ay the 22nd, ana n'as very largeîly proccedinge were closed. n'ith. a con-
attended, fo)ur hundred and seventy- cert of vocal ana instrumental music,
five Lod-es bain- represented. The in n'hichi several distingui-shedl artistes
Grand Master's address n'as a verv ok at

alle oue, ana gave evideuce of a close The annno.1 meeting of the Sub-
attention to the duties of his officiai scribers and Governors of tJhe Royal
position. Itv.-as ofgrc-at lengib, occu- Masonio Benevolent Institution n'as
pyingtweuty-seveu pages of the print- held on the 18th of MlayaFr-
ed proceedinga,,. M. W. Bro. Andren' mason's Hall, London, the chair being
J. Hay, of Charleston'n, w'as electea occupied by ]3ro. Lieut.-Col. Creaton,
Grand Master, and, B. W. Bro. John V.P. The Treasnrer's accounti shen'-
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ed receipts during the past year as! 29 mon and 2-4 widows. This wonldl
follows:-Male ftind,.C7,495; Widows' raise the number of recipients of the
fund, £6,792. TÈe annual report of jFuna, te, .145 men and 125 widows.
the Committee of management stated :A letter was read froim Bro. Francig
that «owing to the generous subscrip- Knollys, Private Secretary to H.R.H1.
fions of the Craft, they feit justifie&. the Prince of Wales, intitnating thafi
in adding 80 more annuitants te the the M.W.-the Grand Matstor approved.
list; and as there were 23 vacancies of the Annual Festival being fixed for
by deaths during the past year, the Wedlnesca,1h erry18.
number to be elected would be 53, ordaltFeray18.

SHIORT TALES WITH THEl WORSHIPFUL 1~1 ASTB.

BY BRO. B OB. 3MORBIS.

Before we go to bed, Wershipful
Master, let me tell you plaidýi how'
delighted I was to-night with your
manner of governing the lodge. 1l
think I neyer shall forget the pleasure
I experienced in the two hours in
which I sat under the sound cf your
Gavel, and witnessed your mode of
operations. I made some notes as
yen went along, -of things proper to
be written," and although nwe are both
tired ana sleepy, yet, as -ie must part
to-morrow raorning early, and may
neyer meet again, I w'ill make my
-comments now.

.Punctuality.-Your lodge, I oh-
served, hadl a good ciock, ana a good,
henest Tyler to, wind it up and set it
accurately. You were present at the
hall hall an heur before the time of
open:5ng. This afforded. an oppor-
tuuity for yen personally to examine
that diffidient visitor from Alabama,
who knew a great deal more than bis
diffidence, enabled hlm te express, but
who under your ]dnd and patient
qnestioning finally ",developea7 splen-
didly. I doubt whether Aholiab, the
builder of the Tabernacle, if ho had,
been cau;glit in a strange place, coula
have stood a better examinatien than
the diêlient brother frem Alabama
didi when yon gave hlm, time.

Whle yen were attending te this,I t'as copying from your By-law s the

following splendid passagye-"When
the bour bas come which ;Dis specifiedl
in the By-laws, the Worshipful Mas-
ter will take bis proper station ana
congregate bis lodge as Entered Ap-
prentices, by giving one knock. In-
stantry the brethren hasten to clothe
themselves, and to shut the door ana
take their seats; while the officers; put
on theïr j ewels; the Wardens dispose
their colnînns, dlown in the w'est, ereet
ln the south; the Deacons take their
rodls; the Secretary laya his books ana
papers and the thr;ee'great Lights up-
on bis table, and witbin the space of
one ininute the lodge is in perfect or-
der ana silence, prepared for the
Opening.",

1 copied the passage in My note-
book, thinkinâ it the most compre-
hensive sentence 1 e7ver saw in a set
of By-laws, and, I -watched yen ana,
your members sharply, te sc;e whether
yen w onld. observe your own regu.la-
tiens. Well, you did. Yen dlid it
handsomely. When yonr elock gave
that peculiar éca rwhich clooks al-
ways do give five minutes before
strildngY (but v7hy they give it ne liv-
mng ma± knows), I savw yen Mout
the dias ivith a dignity that Charle-
Magne might have emiilated, ana take
your seat. I saw yen drar, your
charter from its case, open it, examine
signatures and seal with a care, li-:
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plying anxiety, lest they May have
been erased since you examiuedI them
last. 1l saw you, read several tirnes
over your Agenda-paper, on which the
Secrctary, by previoiîs order, had
noted the head of business to corne
UP.

When the dlock began to strike you
began to tie on your apron. At the
ýsixth blow -you invested your breast
w~itli the square. At the seventh you
put on your hat, and ere the echo ha
ceased 1 heard your garsa1 falU ]ightly
it seemed, ye. loud enougli that the
bruit thereof penetrated. 6very ear.

The subsequent proceedings were
perfect illustrations of Masonie order
and discipline. "Within the space
,of one minute," for I timed it myself,
-the lodge rvas in perfect order and
silence, preparedl for the opening." Ail
tbrougli the two hours everything
moved harmoniously. You showed
the true spirit of a WosiflMas-
ter, firm, but not tyrannical. De-

cided, but nG;t dictatorial..- Nay,
you e"'en miade one rnistft!e in 'oiir
ru]ing, proving you are but human;
but then, wleu the error was pointed.
out to you by a vanerable niember,
you confessed the mistake, reversecI
the ruling, andi in the n,-st manly
style a.pologized to the Lodge for the
sanie. This is a thing 1 ::ever snw
before, but once, in all rny Masonie
ex-perience.
. We are .both. too siéepy to go fur-
ther into this matt6r to-niglit. But
if, in your dreanis, you enjoy the re-
trospect of good deeds done, you will
have to-niglit visions wIvose 0piritJ
will follow you through days aund
years. The satisfaction of faithful
duities i)erformel 'will aniniate you ail
ycur life, and w!hen you rass to that
last bed which is open to ail, surviv-
in- craftsmen will mingle with their
tears and sighs the expression, "6lie
has done sihat lie could. ' '-Masoitic

LIÂSONIC CLIPPliZGS.

Signor B3litz, the wrold-renowned distant when a seperate Jurisdliction
juggler, wlio died recently in Phula- will be established for the bkethren ini
delphia, w as a. Mason, and ra's buried that part of the world.
with niasonie lionors. TeSeihrt ossso ixBritish Columnbians aestriving hees Swes re consis itsof nires
hard to meet the non-affliation diffi- grus. They are divided into thcon-
culty. The G. M. lias called atten- bjost ThBle fisryt thie derees cn.-

tionto te nea ofa Grnd Ldgesix are more or less devoted to vani-Library. ous indes of E.nigtliood-Bro. Jacob
Masonry is intended to elevate the x»u.

cliarac.ter of man, ana lie wlio uses it
lor nis own purposes ta flot a ýtiason
at heart, no matter how many titles t

he May have.-
Let us instruet ourselves and in-

struct others. That is tlie riglit way;
that is our relation, alvays present
ana alsiays increasing.-Bro. LUttre,1
<qf France.I

Masonry is progressing favorably1
in NTew Zealand. The day is not far

ELJe ori.ginlu r OtU UJ liug a
sword upon the candidate and put-
ting golden spurs upon hlm lia long
been superseded by the present prac-
lice of the accolade or ssvord stroke
on thme zieck or shoulder; titis, 1 sus-
pect, arase out of the practice of Cern-
Mainders promoting esquires to mniglit-
hood, on the liattle-field.--Dr. R.
SktcUoi Jlackenzie.
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TEM BUOKIT COLUMN. E3IQI OP 1 OD

BY BR. 1ROB. M0]RRTS Au iron rails join. land te land,
Binding ail nations in one baxnd,

adCola:i Electrie wirets join Fzert; te
' in Work was not done, yot bi FIasuing kldwo ZTro at t ea

lu brokon. Ta stia ina wosfrm M ason gcoh
Mourn ye and w.-eep, for ye oheriahed bis Bind man te sin o haorhoo

worth; Bn a o a nBohrod

LUt Overy tear-drop bo sympathy's token,-
Lest te, the Brotherhood, lest te, the eartb. Thus ail round the world, fair and free,

We find true Masons ail agree
Bis Work bail been plannedl by a Wxsueu lu teaching one Great Arohiteot

SUPPRNÂL; The peor and friondiese te proteot;
Strength had ben iven hlm. moot for th, Where ere tho mystic words are fonnd

been. We find a Brother on thrit ground.
D nine midth sfl.n mlvra

Dow lx then miat o e falo and hsprna1â Thstonte aon dyser
Lae agaoehm n hs i Thist tl hon, o the on'o adut te

faine.~Wit Tanght'a awle joi mohe ode andla
JEsWor ws t, bil; o th wllawe e«With desot'es ord ane ore nd ay

RisWok aa ebid ntewla ho-' Wiek ai~r o anh eurk for day;
heiflad trim,- roe net bik A nd liglitmn mowe r otr ood

Swftyand trl thyrs nahh AdfrmaogmnoeBohrod
E nind;ahvt i aa a eldTu aeo aeo oeDvn
En ion datvnhheG lhefie ThUs wveh fon tahe of love Diine;

hlm,ý aoi fn rwlaearen rteTeBothefrom thied Etoniand ine
lnbloand TroNo armorw o teT e oesine d ofih nd klili,

They rush into each other's arme,
Ris work thus unfinished te = s eentrusted; ij>y God's pence and 8il its charme.

MAS-TEP. 0F MÂSo.Ns, give strongth, we 1wJ 0 14< TuomsoN.
entreat, oaeHwkArl187

]Bravely te wvork with theso ImplementsRoaeawcAr,187
rasted,

Wicoly te, buld ti11 the Temple's com.-
plote! Freemasonry is a peculiar system

of niorality, having eternit-Y for its
The Grand Lodge of «Virginia lest, duration, and the universe for its

last year, its Gir. Secretary, Gr. Trea- space. Its attraction is the mystery
surer, and Gr. Lecturer. Tha Gr. in whieh it is veiled, its key is alle-
Chaplain, B. E. Comp. George W. gory, its bond morality, its objeot

and in it appears the following: -Masonic Elcrald.

&&Dowell, Dudley Dove, the three The growth of Masonry in the
who, wrought so faithfally in thbis West is marvellous. lIllinois has
Temple. Theýy wvere loved and more Masons than Pennsylvania, and
honored in this life,* honored and Michigan, that in 187î0 ranked as the
mournedl in death, for their true thirteenth State in population, is te-
'worth." day 'with over 26,000 Masons, the

By appropriate lectures from tùne seventh, if not the sis-th, of A.meri-
te time, by the discussion of ques- can Grand Lodges in Masonie
tiens connected -with the history and strength.
the philosophy of speculative Mason- -A certain. Edmond Ronayne, hai1-
ry-by the possession of a Masenic ing- frmC aitre]gtro h
library, which each member rould be Indiana, lecturing ag,,ainst Freema-
expeoted te use, and by the inculba- sonry. In his own 'words, this is
tin of the duty of reading-our "4rare opportunity for tise publie to,
Masens need net beceine pedants, but Seo with their ownm eyes, and judge of
thiey may avoid the condition of ignor-1 the dangerous oharacter of Freemaa-
arauseB.-Voicc of 3Masonryi. senry." 110v long?9 how lon" ?
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TEE CRAPT3à A-VOL. XI

With this number, we begin a nevi alMy BtLtable items of news to be cou.
volume; ana iu accordance -with the Itarned in a Masonic journal.
statement made in our introductory lu wth itesi to fasni es, wr hoae
article in the June number, we have ithieso aoi es ehv
xnadeosightchange-forthebetter,we sent cironlars to the varions Lodges
think, and we hope oui readers are of' througlaout the Dominion, reqnesting

the ain opiionLu he frinandinformation on ail matters of inteirest
tpecarane of he magazie. hosean affecting the Oraft, Lu their particular
-paand of thoe-h haae Thad locality; and we express oui thanks
soins experience Lu conducting a pr-to the Secretaries of those Lodges

odicl pbliatio, kow haeri- who have thus far acceded to oui re-

this sliglit improvement involves con- us.W huclas semi
saderable additional. outlay; but we great kindness if the District Deputy
ruade up our mina to this when we Grand 1'.asters would occasionaily
midertook the publication of the send us reports fronv their districts;
CBAPTSM&N. believingv that our enter- and we would reniind then, ana oth-
prise would be not only appreciated I ers vho are wilhing to furmisl us with
but substantiaily rawarded by ou Masonic news that printera' copy
brethren. may be sent through the post for one

cent per oz; and, moreover, Lu order
A good deal of space in the present to remove misapprehension, we wi.sh

number ie devoted to the reports of it to be distinctly understood that oui
the élection of officers on St. John's muagazine is not local, and, -we intend.
Day; but we believe that such reports to makre the CnRAFsMr.& the organ of
are of general interest, and. are natur- 1Freemasons thronghout the Dominion.

THE ZM~TING OF GRAND LODGE.

After the last forin of the Jane is-
sue of the CiR&nsmAN~ was printed, we
received officiai intimation of the post-
ponement of the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Canada at St. Catherines
until September, by the foilowing
circuar:-

GRAI;D SEORnTAnY's OrffCE,
Hamilton, Ont., 27th June, 1877.

.Dear Sir and W. Brother,-I amn direoted
te inform you, that in consequence of the
intendcd adjounnnent of the Annual Com-
mnicaietion of tho Grand Lodge Iron he
llthda& of July ne#t, until tho 12tb d8y of
ScteL next, the business of the Board
of Goerzl Purposes wii not be prooeededl
*!th on Monday the 9thday of Jtily next,
but the, =a M-U be poztponed until Mon-

dzy, the lOth day of September next, nt
the same heur ana place, whon by oxnzna
o f the M. W. the Grand Master, a meeting of

Ithe B3oard wii be held.
hehM. W. the Grand Master ventures to

hop tht tis djournment of tho Board
and of the Grand Lodge wMl not cause in.-
convenienoe te the members of the Board,
or te the representztives3 of the lodgea;
bnt, that on the contrary, the conveni-
ence as wefl w tho comforb cf ail will be,
servodl by the course whioh ho hba been
c5iled upon te adept of adjonrning the pro-
ceedings cf the Board and the Grand Lodge
until tha month of September.

Believe meotorem3lu, dear sir and W.
brother, yours fi-aternaily,

J. J. M&SC>N, Grand Secretzry.:
We were previously awvare that the
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M.W. the Grand MUaster had the ad- ren will cheerfully approve of the ac-'
journment of the Grand Lodge under tion of M. W. Bro. Kerr, and wish
con6ideration, owing to the pressure himi sith us a iflobt pleasant.and pro-
of very important business ina Eng- fitable trip.
land, which required bis personal atý-
tention, but as nothing had been de- In another part of this issue will be
termined upon before going to press found the proceedings at th-) formai
we thought it better not to refer te the opening of the Grand Lodge at St.
subjeet at ail. We are sure the breffi- ,Catherines on the llth instant.

THE ST. JOHN PIRE AND THE (3RAPT.

A short time ago we wrote E. W.
Bro. Bunting, (!rrand Seeretar of the
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, in-
quiring to what extent the Craft wad,
affeeted by the recent terrifie confia-
gration which swept that beautiful
cîty almost entirely out of existence,
and reeeived the following cireular,
wbich bas been issued and sent to al
the sister Grand Lodges:-
ORBA ND LODGE F. A. M. 0F NEW BUSIK

Office of Grand Seeretary,
Saint John, July 7, 1877.

Rùjht Wor-sltipfil and Dear Brother,
-The telegraph wires and the publie
iiewspapers bave announeed to the
worldl the terrible calamity wbieb be-
fel tbe City of Saint John on the 2Oth
day of June ultimo, by wbieh the
largest and meet valuable portion of
our City was redueed to ashes, and the
raajority of the inhabitants rendered,
homeless-very few of tbem savmng
even a portion of their personal or,
housebold effeets.

Among the victimes was a large por-,
tion of the Masonie Fraternity.

In order te aid and shelter our suf-
fering .Bretbren, a Generail Masonie1
Board of Relief bas been organized,
coxnposed of the City miembers of the
toard of Geaneral Purposes of Grand1
Lodge, and the Pre8iding Offleers of1
the Masonie Bodies of ail grades.

Thtis composed, the BÉoard extends
its helping hand te the sufferera of ail
degrees of Masonry, and insures a

regular and systematie mode of dis-
pensing the funds plaed at its dis-
posai.

The Officers of the Board are-
M.W. Robert T. Clinch, Grand Mas-

ter, Chairman.
V.W. James MeNichol, Jr., Grancl

Treasurer, Treasurer.
V. W. Williami F. Bunting, Grand

Seeretary, Seeretary.
M. W. Bro. Clineli is autborized

to receive ail contributions it may
please our sympathizdng Brethren to
remit.

I remain, IDear Brother,
Yours faitbfuily and fraternally,

Wu. F. B1flNTING,
Grand Sécreta.rj.

In view of the widle-spread desola-
tion and want whieh must prevail, we
would suggest te the Lodges tbrough-
eut Canada the desirability of con-
tributing soniething toward the relief
of our distressed, bretbren of St.John.
This le an unusual calamity,-one
that undoubtedly will necessitate the
acceptance. , resent aid by brethreu.
wbo a few weewis ajgo were well-to-a.
in the world. Their all, in many in-
stances, bas been taken from. tbemn,
and for some time te come tbey wil
be unable te foilow their regular avoca-
tiens, until stores, work-shops, &o., are
ereeted, ana therefere, we tbink a con-
tribution of a amail sum, from, each
qubordine.te, Lodge of the several na-
seule Jur6bdiction'i of the Dom* *on
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would go a long way toward supply- Brunswick, btit the old hall now in.
ing the wants of those who have been ashes witnessed the formai constitu-
uinfortunately heavy losers. Few, if tioft of the ]Erov. Grand Lodge of New
anýy, of our Loages would ever Brunswick, with Mr. Balloch as Proy.
miss a contribution of $25 fromi its Grand Master, the installation of his
fands, and we earnestly trust succe ssor, Robt. T. Clineli, and finally
Masters of Lodges will bring the sub- the constitution of the Graud Lodge.
ject before their memibers at the firat~ The walls of the room were adornedl
opportunity. It is true that $1 ,000 with the warrants of the different
bas been given out of the fands of the bodies that met in the hail-some of
Grand Lodge of Canada and $200 them dating back to the early days of
from the Grand Lodge of Quebec, but the present century, that of Carlton
these sums ne doubt were immeffiately Royal .Arch Chapter, whose origin.
swallowedl up. Probably many of our goes back to 1802, being the oldest,
brethren of St. John are nearly re- -with choice engravings and paint-
ducedl to that -'poor and pennilesa" ings, including many Masonie pie,
condition in wl Jh they were admit- tures of interest, an oil painting of the
ted, into Masonry, and we confidently "Ascension" of considerable menit, a
appeal to our brethren on their behalf. portrait of the Jate Mr, Balloch, anal
It will be observed by the circular that Mr. Furlong's gift to the Grand Lodge
M. W. Bro. Olincli, Gand Master of o f the "lPrince of Wales in bis Ma-
New Brunswick is authorized te re- sonie clothing." To everything that
.eive subscriptions, and we trust our hung on the walls some special iute-
Lodges will promptly respond. rest attaches. One bore the signa-

WVe append an extract from the St. ture cf some eminent man, another
John Globe, for a copy of which we coramemaoratedl some great event,
are indebtedl te IR. W. Bro. Bunting: another was the work of a departeal

"lThe Masonie fraternity occupied brothèr, another recalled struggles
'the front portion cf the upper story and trials of which, nothing now but
-of Ritchie's building, Princess Street, happy memonies survived. Eachi
where there were two Lodge reoons, body hadl its own silver jewels, ban-
and several ante-rooms, whist the ners, funiture, regalia and cabinetg.
Encampments cf Knights Teinplar In the arxnory cf the IlEncampment
itnd the bodies cf the Ancient a'hd cf St. John" of Knights Templar
Accepted Scottish Rite hadl their was probably the finest set cf uni-
ante-rooms, armories, etc., on the 'forxnq3 in Canada, and the lus fails
story below. For nearly twenty. one net only on *the organization itself
years this building 'was the head. but upon individual members, whose
quarters cf Freemasonry in New private property was there. The
Bru-aswick, the craft having previeus- Union De Molay Encampuient alsa
ly held its meetings in Marshall's hadl a large lot cf fine regalia. Al-
building, corner Pnincess and Char- bien Lodge had, among other trea-
lotte Streets, which, aise feil a victim sures, ene set of si!ùver jewels, the
te the fire. On September 24, 1856, gift cf the late Assist.-Commissary
'the late Grand Master Keith, cf Hali. General Oliver Goldsmith, a descend-
fax, then Prov. Grand Master cf ant cf the peet. Indeed, Lt wouldt
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, de- net do te undertake to recount thé
ýdicatsd the H1all te. Freemasenry, treasures w1lich the masonie body
there being a procession, service at possessedt-all are swept away. No:,b
Trinity Church, at which the Bey, a thing irL the room, was saved; aud
Jerome Alley pres<chedl the dedfication no ameunt cf money eau replace tha
sermon, a Masonlo dinner aud Ibail in bases. The bodies buarneadut were:
the evening. The late Alex. Ballocli -Al1bion Lodge; $t. John Lodge;
,,Waf3 14.r. KÇeith's Deputy -'for . New Iflibernia Loee; Union Lodge of
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Portland; New Brunswick Lodge; Rite, and the Royal Order of "Sootland,
Leinster Lodge; Carlton Royal Arch lost everything except their Records.
Chapter; New Brunswick Royal AXOh The members of the Encampmenta lost
Chapter; St. John's Couneil R~oyal their private Regalia in the armories.

aaSelect Masters; New BusikSome of the bodies were insured, othera
and runsickhadu noinsurance.

Coundil Royal and Select Mas- * * * * *
tors; Moore Conclave Knights of c mayacld t'nat we bave arrdyreceiv_

oueand. Constantine; Union De 1ed substautial nid from seyerai quarters,
Molay Encampment Iùights Tem- among which 1 may mention $1000 froni
plars; Harington Lodge of P>erfection the Grand Lodge of Canada; $1004) frei
A. & A. Rite; Harington Chapter the Craft in CJhicago; $1000 la promnise&'
,Rose CJroix A. & A. Rite; TIe) Royal from Newfoundland-parb of whieh hua
Order of Scotlaaxd; New Brunswick already been raceived; $300 from the,

cc,~~~ ~ ~ Iiitr .P B .3 Craft in Prince Edward Island; $300 from
,c 9 Tietran S. g P. New Bruns- the Grand Lodge of Illinois; and miner

Thek Graloan Lodge lof ew Brouns- amounts have been received from other
iiick~~~~~~ isas ev lsr huhi parts. The CrafL tin Nova Scotia are get-

had very littie property in the Ma- tmng up a contribution."
sonie Hall buildings. Its library IWe learn that in the Toronto Dis-
and valuables were chie:fly kept ln the, trict, the D. D. G. M. (R. «W. Bro..
room of the Grand Secret.ry, W. F. Daniel Spry) called a meeting of the
Bunting, Esq., in the (Jity Buildngs. city lodges te discuss the question of
Ail of the books, and there were many aiaing our suffering brethren in St.
rare ana curious cnes, are destroyed. John, and it was decided to recom-
Indeed, se complete was the destruc- mend the Lodges to contribute at the
tion that not even was a copy cf the rate of 50 cents per member. We
proceedings of Grand Lodge to be would, suggest to the Masters of al
found. A portion of the Regalia was our Lodges the desirability of follow-
preserved. This is but a &Oo f ting this exaxuple, as by such means a
water, however, fromn an ocean of handsome sum, wouid be raised, audl
waste." our brethren of St. John provided for

Since the above was in type, we 1 lu a liberal1 manner, as they deserve
have received. a botter from. the Grand te be at our hands. We would urge
Secretary, R. «W. Bro. Wni. F. Bunt- prmtaiosth he ayb
iug, which gives the following addi- as prompt aostther may osbe
tional particulars:- SuI as l further desoy as osl

"'Grand Lodgeiostits Library, contain- Sc a pnorrsucsdo
ing bou 40 voume, (ccuulaed rmýnot often occur, but, when sucli a cal-

oipaily through my exertions during the amt jshpea aosw
ton yeara of its existence), blanh formB, should. be found lu the front Tanks of
certificates, filefs of papers, re~ports, print- ail classes extending aid to our breth-
cd proceedings, a large edition cf Consti- ren iu distress.
tiitions and Funeral Services, letter-books, ___________

andrmuch othervaluable property. There
,vera 8aved, the Jewels and Regalia, Re- .W. Bro. PE=ER BEcs, cf Brighton, is net.
cord-bookB, Register and some other use- mng as General Agent for the Cin.rass&ii nt
fui books. Albion Lodge, No. 1, Saint present and hae sent ne fifty-four new suh.
John's Lodge, No. 2, Hibernia Logsoribere as the resuit cf a few daye canvase-
No. 3, Union Lodge cf Portland, No. 10, Iingm Ontarno District. Wecordiallyrecom.
Leinster Lodge, No. 19, and New Brns mend W. Bro. Begg to the fraternal kindnesa
wick Lodge, No. 22, lest their Jewela, cf the members of the CraitL wherever ho
Clothing,Warrants, Bannera, and allother 1ny o
parapheraia-Nos. 3, 10 an d 22 ai se Bro. W. U HuiTRn, Seoretary cf Steven.
losing their Records. Carleton «R. A. son Lodge, No. 218, is Agent for theCnF-
Chapter, New Brunswick R. A. Chapter, mw< for Toronto and vioinity, where ho ia
Encanipment cf St. John, Union DeMolay meeting vwlth conclderable suces Mn Pro.
Encanipment, two Coundils cf R. aud S. Icuring: new siub4oribers, uotwlthstnndlng tho
blaaters, the Bodies under the A. and A. IduR time.
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To the Editor of Tau CRAFTS' HAN. ity of the member!; of the Grana

DEAU SIR ANiDB.W\. Buo.,-I notice, Lodge, even by our brethren of the
in your last impression, sgome comn- legal profession. Ihbappened to meet
ments on the varions motions intend- th Mo.o beor the leGfra Erop, indo
ed to be sàbmittedl at the next an- 1 i reoMredme haet foEre, hogd
nual communication of the Grniormre om hth huk

.Lodge. Gndthe postponement of our Communi -
Among others you refer to mune, cation, this year, until Septembe-,

ivhich stands first on the list of would operate in favor of the adop-
notices, and express an opinion that ion of My resolution, inasmuoli as
it Ilcould, ana probably wii be rled we should ail enjoy greater comfort
out of oraer, o'wing to its vaguenes from that postponement, aftei the
srnce no time ie suggested in the suffering fromn the intense heat we
notice of motion." .experienced at Ottawa last July, as

Permit me to explain that the well as in London au. other towns
notice was couchedl in purposely vague on previons occasions.
termes, so far as the time for holding .If, however, your opinion respect-
the Annual Communications je con- ig my motion be correct, and if it
-cerned, because, as you yourself ob- should be ruled out of order in con-
serve, when dealing with the pro- seunlof~s"auns, hn
posedl amendment of V. W. Bro. H. I shail have reason to complain that
L. Vercoe, no "change of time would the objection was not raised at tho
xneet ail objectiona that coula be time of my giving the notice. l hai.
raised." My desire 'was that, in the intenaed, ini the fret instance, nami-
-event of the prineipZe of some change of 'n g the month, but it was suggestedl
time being adopted, a, fuil discussion to me that I hadl botter abstain froni
should be held respecting the most d ing se at that âime, because it

convenient month, i.e., the month w.oulale impossible te ascortain-ne
most convenient to the niajority of discussion beizig aliowable on givipg
the memibers. And I diai not de- notices of motion-what the 'wishes
sire to obtrude my own personal op'- of the mnembers o! the Gravi Lodge
ion respecting tIiat season, more Iere reari n t. 1 r.
especiaily as there ie no member of I a rn, dea raR.W.Br,
-the Grand Lodge whoee time, sub- VIouEs fraernaily, PGG
*Ject always to the 'wil of the G. A. VINCENTro CLEMENT1877
0. T. U., is. more at hie own dsp osai troeJuy5 87
than mine je to myseif. [Vie quite agree with our R. W.

After raaaing your remarks, howi- Brother that hie wvi have ca.use to
ever, I have no hesitation in express- complain if, as we expect, bis motion
ing my opinion that the month cf Sep- isj ruled out of order, because we re-
tember 'would be thebesttimeforhold- member the circumetances exactly as
inigeour Communications. June, as rela.ted above, ne speciflo time beiug
yen suggest, is frequently as hot as mentioned, in order that the vihole
JuIy, and would, in other respects, subject may come up for discussion;
be a moat inconvenient naonth for the but vie cannot see that the M.W. the
purpose. Grea Master can do anything but

1 think there is littie dtoubt that a' rule the motion out, if the question
,chpangfýe of time Ù* desirea by a major- c f order je raised. We trust, how-
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ever, tnat this niay not happen, and been heard iu this part of the coun-
that the subject of a change in the try. On Monday evening the foilo)w.
time of meeting wili be allowed to bc ing officers of st. Paul's Lodge were
fully and freely discussed. There is, installed by W. Bro. J. M. Bangbart:
undoubtedly, a very general desire -WMW. Bro. George Norton;
among the members of the Grand S.Wý., Bro. L. C. Jarvis; J. W., Bro.
Lodge te have the meetings held, at a Peter MeNames; Chap., R.W. Bro. D.
different time of the year, but as it is B3. ]3urchi; Treas., Bro. T. H. Elenney;
impossible to name a time which will Sec., Bro. F. Jarvis; S.D., l3ro. J.
suit ail, the discussions on the sub. D. O'.Neil; J.D., Bro. Chas. Jarvis;
ject beretofore have ail ended with- I.G., Bro. ly. Coombs; D. of C., W.
out any change being made, and, Bro. J. M. Banghart; Stewards: Bro.
thougli in favor of a change, we do Jas. A. Ginklaw and Bro. Jas. Scott;
mot tbink the present effort w'iil suc- Tyler, iBro. Calvin Bryant.
qeed. We shiail be glad to heur froin Some of the ringleaders in the se-
the brethren throughout the jurisdic- called Grand Lodge of Ontario,
tion on this or any othter subject.- through false statements, succeeded
ED. CRArTs.-ANý.] jin starting a Lodge in Deleware, re-

cently', but only a short time elapsed
before the brethren there were con-

To thte Editor of TIIE CR-1FTS'MA&N. vinced that they badl been the victimes
IDEAn SIR,-Wiil YOU hindly give of mibrepresentation, and, having

space in the C.RAFTbýIAN for a Eist of severed, their connection with Bro.
officers of St. Paul!s Lodge, «No. 107, Wesatlake ana bis foilewers, asked for
Lanmbeth, recently installed, and for. and obtained a dlispensation under
a short account of other MNasoniýc the Grand Lodge of Canada, and are
matters i this neighborhood. Lam- progressing very f avorably. I amn in-
'beth being but six miles fromn the formed, that the disloyalists have
hieadquarters of the so-callecI "'Grand since their failure at 1L elaware trans-
LIodge of Ontario," I thought that ferred, their operations to IComoka,
news hailing froui this quarter might and with the assistance of two or
prove interesting. On Sunday, the tbree suspended Masons, are endea-
24th June, the members of St. Paul's voring to keep in existence, there,
Lodge and visiting bretbren, to the something they cail a Lodge. I should
number-altogether-of about one j e gladl if you would publish in the
hundred,> assenib]ed in the Lodge "ýCiRrTSMIAN" a hlst of the various
rooni, and marched in procession Grand Lodges that have taken up
to the 'Wesleyan methodist Chnrch, the petition of these disloyalists, and
wbich was filed te overllowingý,,ane' have refused to recognize them.
-where an excellent sermon was de. SpùrnedI both at home ana abroad,
liverea by Bro. the lRev. j. N. Elliott, their existence mnust irdeed be a
cf Springfield, who took for his tcxt miserable one.
the first two verses of the second Yusfaenly
chapter of St. Mathew's Gospel. Aor fraternally,
Snob an eloquent and instructiveASI3C BE.
s3ermon bas, 1 tInk, neyer Mefre jStratbroy, July 6, 1877.
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ANNUAII COMMU!NICATION OF THLE GRAND LODGE OF CAXADà.

The Twenty-secondl Annual Com- Twenth-:first Annual Communication
munication of the Grand Lodge of~ held at the city cf Ottawa, on the l2th
A. F. & A. M. of Canada wTas openedl und lBth da.ya of July, 1876, having
nt the City Hall, St. Catherines, on been printed, and copies thereof for-
Wednesday, the 1llth July, the follow - warded to the Subordinate Loâgep,
ing brethen being in attendance; M. the saflua bo conaidlere&l as road ana
W. Bro. Jas. Seymour, P. G. M., on now confirmed.
the throne; Rt. W. Bro. B. Brierley, The Grand Secretary rcad the flrst
D. D. G. M., as G. S. W.; V. W. Bro. part of the Circular e~f .5he -27th of
W. Chatfield, 15, as G. J. W.; R. W. June last, issu,;iby him at the com-
Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Secretary; mand of the M.W. the Grand Master,
W. Bro. J. 'M. Clement, 2, as G. à. as follows:-
D.; W. Bro. J. W. Coy, 103, as G. J. IlBy Command of the M. W. the
D.; W. Bro. A. McLaren, 15, as G. Grand Master, 1 beg to notify you
P.; Bro. IR. T<adcliffe, Grand Tyler; that be bas been unexpectedly called
uLnd V. W. Bro. B. Smithers, 103. W. upon to go to Britain immeidiately,
Bros. W\-. L. Hamilton, 283; J. E. and that ho has been unablo to defér
Berton, 108; G. Wa]ker, 115; ID. setting out upon Lis journey beyond
Servos, 2; R. Best, 2; L.*Yale, 15; the present week. In consequonce
D. W. Bixby, 15; John Green, 277; of bis unavoidable absence from the
«R. Patterson, 277; and John IReid; country during the month of JuIy,
296; and Bros. H. Woodington, 2; R. and in order to carry out the spirit of
IL. 1yer, 103; J. Pawlings, 277; ana the resolution passed at the last Au-
E. F. Pwyer, 277. nual Communication of the Grandil

The Grand Lodge was opened in Lodge, to the following effet:-
,due form at 8.80 p.m. 1 'That this Grand Lodae considers

The acting Grand M.Naster appointed that the time of holding the meeting
W. Bros. J. W. Coy, ana J. E. Ber-, might, with great advantage, be
ton a committee on the credentials of chan ge' so that the Annual Commu-
the representatives and proxies from nication be beld. in a cooler niontb,'
Lodges, who reported the brethren it bas been deterniined that the Comi-
above stated as being present. munication of Grand Lodge, already

The Grand Secretary read the rules summoned for the llth day of Jiily,
and regulations for the government 1877, at St. Catherines, shail be
of Grand Lodge during time of busi- simply a formai meeting, at i'vhich no

- f05. Jbusiness will be transacted; and it
The Grand Secretary commenced will be unnecessigy for the Represen-

reading the minutes of proceedings at tatives at a distance thon to attend."
the last annual Communication, when Wbereupon the presiding offleer
it was Idirected the acting Grand Junior

Moved by R. W. Bro. Brierley, se- Warden to declare the Grand Lode
conded by V. W. Lro.Walter Chatfield, cailed. off until Wodnesday, the 12 h
and resolved,--That the minutes of day of Septexnber next, at twel«vî(,
*the proceings of Grand Lodge at its o'clock nioon.
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TUE~ SUHISLIA7IOg MASONS.

We have receivea& om the Grand.
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Quebee, (R. W. Bro. John H. Isanc-
son, Montreal,) the foilowing pro-
clamation of the M. W. the Grand
Master, in] reference to, the woula-be
ciGrand Lodge of Ontario." It needs
no0 comment, and we commend it to
our readers:-
OFFICE 0F THE MOST WOIRSHIPFUL

GRÀt-.n MASTER. 0F FRER A]. A.c-
CEPTED MA O0F VIE PROVINCE 0F,
QUEBEC, AND MASONIC JUISDICTIOàN
THERFUNTO 13ELONGING.

* QUEBEC, 25th .Tune, 1877.
.To t7e Worsidpvfui 3[aster, Oftlccrs and

1MSnbers of the varîous Lodqgee of F.
ér A. M. of this Jurisdiction.

GREETIN\G:-
WHEREAS, it appears to us from.

authentie Masonie information re-
ceived, that a body of persons sty7ling
themselves a ilGirand Lodge of On-
tario," in the Dominion 0f Canadla,
p-urporting to, be a Grand Lodge of
Freemasons, is now claiming to exer-.

éise the power of a duly organdzei.
Grand. Lodge of Free and Acceptedl
Masons;

Now, in ordler to maintain the
dignity of the moat Ancient and
Honorable Fraternity of Free and
Accepted. Masons, its landmiarks and
its lawful ituthority, as weil as to,
support the authority o! ail regular
Grand, Lodges of the Craft, We,
JAums DUNBAR, M. W. GEL'M MASTRs

0F M3&oNsiu~the Prorince of Qllebec,
and Mlasonic Juirisdictioit t7iereunzto be-

ly, do hereby interdliet ail inter-
course or Masonie communication
with the Lodiges under the authority
of this so-calledl ccGrand. Lodge of
Ontarlo," ana the several Members
thereof, until the Grand. Lodge o!
Quebec shall have taken action in the
premises.

The Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, at its 2lst knnual
Commûinication, are my warrant for
this procedure.

(SEAL.)
JAl"ME S DUNBAR,

Girand M1aster.

OAIIADIAN IIAEONIO N~EWS.

T=E Grand. Conclaýve o! KDig-hf.3 of
Rome and Constantine vrihl hold their
annual assemnbly in London, on the
0Eth prox.

The fraternity of Norwood cele-
brated St. John's (Baptist) Day by a.
strawberry festival ana literary and
'musical entert.ainiment.

The Masonic excursion from Corn-
xveh and intermediate stations to,
Niagara, last month, r'as attended by
over twelve hnndred persons.

GRNDL;i Cous-cu.-The Grand. Comi-
cil of B. & S. Masters will meet in
London on Wednesday, the 8th o!
Angust, w~hen matters of considerable
importance to, this rite will be dis-
posed. of.

We hold over for our neit issue a
sermon delivered hefore the Craft o!
Lindsay, ont., by the Rev. Dr. Smith-
ett, on St. John's day, and also one
delivered. by the Rev. Wm. Shortt,
Chaplain of Saugeen Lodge, No. 197,
Walkerton.
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Tuesdlay, 12th June, was a gay Ibeautifully illuminated addresa, con-
day in Harriston, occasioned by the veying the kindliest sentiments te-
laylng of the corner atone of Gathrie nards hlm, as a alight aoknowledg-.
ýChurcli. The duty of laying the ment of many services rendered to
atone was performed by F1. W. Bro. the Lodge since its organization.
John Cavera, of Guelph, D.D.G.M. of GEORPGETOWN.-At the MeFL..lg Of
the Wellington District, assisted by Credit Lodge, No. 219, heldl on Mon-
R.W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Gr. Secretary, day, 25th inst., the Festival of St.
-of Hlamniton. A collection was taken John the Baptist, W. Bro. Wmn.
np, amounting te $120. lIcLeod, 18 0, W. M., read a very

Ilecently thcre passe through interesting lecture on the Pae on
London one of the oldeat masons in î Saint, and received a cordial vote of
Canada, Bro. Stafford McLean. H1e thanirs frn'm the brethren. After th,.
la age- ieyoe n a been a Lodge business nas concluded t'Le
Mason for seventy yeara. H1e was brethren partook of stra;wberries ,nd
,11 ade" lu Ireland, in Lodge No.' cresan, coffee, &o., in the refreahanent
175, but hie forgets the namne of the room, and a very pleasant evening
town lu which it was located. 11e is wa spent. This Lodge purposes
-now affiliated with Lodge No. 2,59, Z>giving au excursion to the Brant
Springfield, ana was On has way te House, at Burlington Beach shortly,
bis sons in Hammersmith, t-onship iu wvhich their friands, maie aud
of Portland, where he hopes te end fIemale, 'wil be invited te partiei-
bis daya. 1pate.

The remains of Bro. David Mit-! SINcE the removal of W. Bro. Dr.
cheil, of London, who died, in that 'Ramsay, te the village of Beavertn,
ecity on the lat of June, Nvere brought Ontario Con, aneffr la ei
from there by the G. W. R. train, af- made te orga.nize a Masonic Lodge,
ter 'which tbey vere cenveyed, te bis with excellent prospects of success.
father's residence on Norfolk Street. W. Bro. Ramsay la taking agreat ir.-
Several of his Masonie brethren £rom terest lu it, and as he la7 an experi-
London acconipanied them te Guelph, enced work-er, we bave ne deubt a
aud. the funeral ~was coud.ucted. 'ith 'very good lodge will be the resuit.
brneen onos y the Guehp GluELPH.-At the regular Convoca.-bretrenon he -th.tion of Guelphi Chapter, No. 40,

GRA-ii LOnDGE 0F M%-.AITOIB.-.The Royai Arcli Masons, held. on Fridlay,
following are the Grand Officeirs elect- 29th June, the follewlng officers v.ere
ed at the second annual communica- installed and invested by the Grancl
tien held recently:-George F. New- Superintendent of the DiGtrict, lit.
combe,Grand Master; James 11ender- Ex. Companion «W. D. Hepburn-
son, re.elected Deputy Grand Master; Ex. Comp. H. K. Maitlaud, Z.; Ex-
J. W. H1arris, senior Grand. W1%ardeu; Comp. John Inglis, H;Ex. Comp.
E. G. Conidin, junior Grand Warden; D. Kenned~y, J.; Comp. J.Min ck
11ev. S.P.M,.atheson, Grand Chaplalu; S.E.; Comap. Jc.hu H. Moore, S.N.;
John J. Johuston, re-elected Grand Comp. J. Cormack, Treas.; Comp.
Treasurer; Col. John Kennedy, Granid John Scoon, P. S.; Comp. John H.
Registrar; J. H1. Bell, re.elected ý' Emmans, S.S.; Coxnp. Ed.ward. Gai-
Grand Secretary. Ioriay, J. S.; Comp. Dan. Hunter,

P.EqSENTATie,:. - At the reg-ular M,%. of 3rd y..; comp. Jas. s. spiers,
meeting of Orient Lodge, No. 389, MýN. of 2nd V.; Comp. Wlým. TytIer,
hield at the Masouic Hall> Don Mount, iM. of lst V.; Oomp. Geo. Smith,
on July Srd, W. lIre. James Martin, Janltor. Compa. John Scoon, S. B.
Jr., wvas the recipient of a handsome Iloffàt, Jno. Mackenzie, Committea

slerservice, accompanied by a ou Finance.
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L;our editorial remarlis in the by B. W. Bro. J. G. Burns, 18e., P.
-June number, we stated that we wish- G .R., read before Zetland and Steven-
ed to encourage correspondence on son Lodges, Toronto, whicb, with the
!Jasonic questions, and invite disons- lind permission of the author, wiI
sion on disputed points of Masonie appear in the next issue of TImÈ
law and jurisprudence. We observe CuwRAs.Ls. The subject is an im-
that in some of our exochanges a great 1portant one, and has been handlecI
deal of space is devotedl to this objectr by P. W. Bro. Burns in an able man-
and it proves a very interesting, and ner, wlich shews ha lias had some
immstructive part of the journal. Weexperience of the carelessness with
'Rl endeavor to, reply to these ques- which the affairs of some of our

tions, as far as we are able, but at the Lodges, and particularly those in
same ime invite general discussion. snail country places, are conducted.
«Ve must also request correspondents S.j~TEMO~ RCPOY

to snd hei nane ~ithther cmm , -At the regular Convocation of St.
aications, not necessarily for publica- JonteimnrPrcpoyo h
tion, but as an evidence of bwifs Joth ns the moer in Pre cero te
.And in conion, with ail échtors, nelLis. heinfollo:_E ing ofies vr
~Vish it to-be distinctly undersý(ood t ntale:Einn Preceptor, E. Sir

Kt. C. A. Jones; Past Eminent Pre-
~ve-wil nt oldoureh-s esînsileceptor, E. Sir Rt. G. Hopkins; Con.

for the opinions of our correspon- Sir Rt. John Stp.nton; MNarshal, Sir
dIents. Rt. Philip Taylor; Chaplain, Sir -rt.

R.W. Bro. Daiiiel Spry, D. D. G. M. G. Hopkins; Treasurer, Sir Kt. M.
of the Toronto District, calledl a meet- O'Donovan; Registrar, Sir Rt. J. H.
ing of the City Lodges on «Monday, 'Addison; Sub. Marshai, Sir Et. W.C.
9th July, for the purpose of consider- Gullock; Almoner, Sir Et. Jos. King;
ing- w'hat action should be tah-en by Standard Bearer, Sir Rt. J. B. Bick.
the Masons of Toronto for the purpose ell; Capt. of the Guards, Sir Kt. Jnio.
of assisting the brethren of St. John, 'Gale; Guard, Sir Kt. W. Calverley.
wvhen iL was unanimùously resolved to iCrfofWlnDstcude
recommend the Lodges in the District TaCrfofWlnDitcudeZ- the leadership of our able aud popularto contribute a,2 nearly as possible 50c. Rt. W. Bro. CaneVBnet .Dprmember.CancyBnttP..par. G.%1., of Simcoe, went on an excur-

TEm Grand Lodge of royval Arli sion to the city of Erie, Pa., recently,
Liariners will meet in Lc-ndon 013 when t.hey met -ith a most cordial
the <,th prox. M. W. Bro. David reception at the hands of the American
LicLennan, of Hamilton. the active' M.Nasons, Col. .T. Ross Thlompsou, and

ndenergei Grn ate fti R.W. Bro. Win. Hirnrod, D. D. Gr. M.,
body, bas had an application from 'deliverin- speeches of weIcoime. P~.
isome leading MNasons in Chicago, for. Bo 3netaaW 3o ap
permission to open Lodges, v.*th a bellof Stratford, responded. Speecbes
viev to forin a Grand Lodgé for were also delivered by a number of
Illinois. The Grand Master in his other bretliren, but we regret our
ciddress to the Grand Axk Loage xv'ill.. space will not admit of a more ex-
no doubt, bring this matter prorni- tended notice. Tiie e-xcursion ras a
nently before the brethren, and recom - most pleasant one in every particular,
mend that the application of our and r'as heartily enajoyedl by ail taking
American brethren b e fa-vorably enter - 'part in iL. The American, brethren
tained. seemea determined to, make their visi-

W£ have received a copy of a very tors feel at home amongst thein, ana
L2andsome littie pamphlet bearing the the varm praise bastor. ed on theii
titie of ilPractical %uggestions for shovi s howv vzel they succeeded. ir
the Management of a 'Nasonic Lodge," brethren on the Canaian side wiil lia
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ZIa~ of an opportnnity to reciprocate Hlenderson, ofBelleville,) wilno doubt
iu ind. be an able exposition of the work of

UNITD Onn~ 0Funi EMPE &~ -t'ho order during the yeax, and, vill
UNITED ~ ~ ~ ~~J.O liDR F E1LE&Hs e Iooloed fùr rith interest by .A

-PrmA:-The Annual A-sseznbly of the Masons throngbout the junesdiction.
Great Priory of the Dominion of Can- Wre wiIl endeavor to give it a place in
ada, -will lie held in the city of London, the next issue of theCurn.
on Tuesday, the 7th of Augnst. The'
Grand Condil will meet prior +o the Tux officers, ana nmmbers of St.
.Assembly of Great Priory, to receive John's Lodge, NL*o. 17, Cobourg, cele-
reports, pass and audit accounts, and brated. Dominion Day by an Exoux-
consider snob business as may lie pre - sion and Pie-nie, on IRice Lake, wbicli
sented. A great many alterations proved, in every r.ay a most, enjoy-
Lave been madle in the Constitution able affair. We hbave to tliank B.W.
by Convent General, ana these w~ill Bro. Wýeller, D y Grand. 'Master,,
'be brougli,,t prominently before the re- and V. W'ý. Bro. B. J. Winch, for t'ae
presentatives by the Great Prior. The kind invitation extended. to us, wbich.
'whole Ordler lias been re-modelled we were, unfortunately, unable to ac-
ana it is exmected that Scotland nul cept. The members of the Lodge
unite -with the other Great Priories in and their friends, to the number of
Convent General. 11. R. H. the, nearly trio hund2red, proceeded. by
Priince of W ales lias intimated bis ac- train to Harn'ood, at 8.80 an., where
ceptance of the position of Grand they tooli the steamer on Rice Lakte
Master. Dnring the discussion wbich 'for .Stony Point, where they held
bas taken place, our V. H. and E. high carnival during the day. They
O-t.eat Prior, Col. W...B aLo ere afterwardsjoined byothers froin.

oore, G.C. T., loyally maintained Peterboro' and llasting,,s; snd the
the iglits of Cauadian Templars. proceeings of the day were of a

Gn.~r> CAPTE ~ m Ar hbigbly enjoyable description.
MÂsoxs or -B. E. Corn . j It is witb deep regret that -me to.
panion Daniel Spry, Grand Scribe da, eodtedaha h al age,
E., bas issued the usual suin- of 24 years, of Dr. Edward Guy Heu-
zuons for the Twentieth Annal Con- derson, son of Most Excellent Comp.
vocation of thie Grand Chapter of L. H. Henderson, Grand Z. of the
R~oyal Arcli Masons of Canada, to be Grand Chapter of Canaa, vzbich sad.
hield lu the Miasonie, Hall. Bichmond, event took- place suddenly, from. in-
Street, lu the C'ity of London, on Wed- flammation of the buwels, on the
nesday, the Stli day of August next. evening of the e-'rd of July. Dr. Heu-
nt the bout of twelve noon. The fol- derson n'as one of the most promis-
lorving motions, notices Of n'bich Were ing- yong men lu the profession, be-
given last year, r.ill come np for dis cus- ingI gifted, Cr*thi pon'erful. intellectual
sion:-1. By Ex. Comp. Ey. Macpher- l'porwers, -whilst amongat bis MMay
son-,ThatArticle IX of the Constitu- i friends lie wil longz, be missed, as bis
tion be changed so far as relates tu social qualities, were sucli as to have
the tizne at which tIà£- Annual Convo- irendered bim very populr lu i society.
catiori be beld." 2., iBY. Ex. comp. Deceased v'as born in Bolleville on
George Watson-"ýTbs-t Article 1, ,of! October 1-1, 1853, aud, lu 18741, at the.
Grand Superintendents of Dizstricts age of only 21 years, took the degree
lie amended, and that the n'ords 'an of M.D.C.ZM,., at MoGill Collegre,Mont-
iustalledl First Principal orf li ex- real, n'bere lie receivedl bis collegiate
punged, and insert lu lieu thereof the edacation. Rie wnt to England aud
lotter 9W' lu Ena Article." Thie ad- toohi lis degres of M.R.C.S3. Englan=d,
dress of our distinguisbhed anud ener- lu 1875--and L.R.C.P., Edinbnrli.
gotio Grzndl Z. (M. E. (;omp. L. H. Then crosscd the oc2an, ns sur,,-,on of
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the steamer fVharnes, of the Temperley Master for two ter mg; and x7e are but ex-
lime. Afterwards lie -was appointedl zrsing the opinion of the brethren in sUt-

aurgon o theDukeof Lncaser, f I g ta we feal that tliis mont important
sug nthe Duke tof Lm ancastero poiton could not have beon filed in

theDucl lneto omby. etun-a more able cl d pnt king m&nner.
ing ini February, 1877, he came to WVe now deaire, Worshipful Sir, to expresa
New York as surgeon of the Egypt, the very grezt appreciation entertained by

of te Naiona lie, ad reurne tothe menilers of this Lodge of tho3e valuableof th Natonalline andretuservic .es, and abio of the higli eateern inLiverpool 'cn the same vessai. He ""meo aehl e rterMasn
fmally weturnedl home to establish his "We have now much pleasure, Worshie
professic n in Belleville, ini April, and fui Sir, on behaif of the members of thu3
continuea its practice until lis death. Lodge,, ii presenting you wîth, this Part

Hie~~~~~~~~~ paetMaetewamsmaiy arstera ;ewel, and we hope that yon may
His arets avethe armympthylong live to, wear i%, and that you wil al-

of the communitiyintheir sad and sud- ways takeaspride in looking upon it as thre
den bercavnient. gift of Laebaon Lodge, No. 139.

"'Thet the G. AL. Q. T. UT. =avy watch
Osn&w.-The members of"ILeban-oe u ad 1i &th- ae near sud deir to yoiz,

on and "Cedar" Lodges attendled di- is heT caet prayer of us ,.'!

vine service at the Presbyterian "Sigued en behaif of the members oi tire
(Jhurch, on the festival of St. John Lodgens Bo) P.,
the Baptist, when 11ev. Mr. HousQm 4'nY. Bnin.rRrr, S. W.,
deliveredl au appropriate discoure. "JouN BRooxs."
The following are the officers of Leb- To which W. Bro. Keilond replied:
amen Lodge, No. 139, instailed by
W. Bro. G. W. Xe]lond, assisteil by &&W. SIRS ANZ) 1BRIrIHRE,-I Ciannot OX-

V. W. Bro. J. Boyd, W. Bros. P.* press my heartfelt thanks ia suoh terms asl1
1would desire to my brethren of Lebanon

Taylor and W. Gllbronson:-W. MLodge, for thre very fiattering addrezs
Bro. W. Deans; S. W., ]3ro. H. Bar- yon have co kinctly aud fràternaUy present-
rett; J. W., Bro. M. Fletcher; Chap- ed me with, and especialiy when accom-
lamn, Bro. G. Storie; Treasunrer, Bro. panied by such an elegant Part hbuter's
W. H. Finnemo-re; Becretai-y, 'V. W. Beieve me brethren i had no hopts UL'
BiYo. John Boyd; S. D., Bro. George suy rewar-d sucir as yon have so gcnerouzly
Chapman; J. D)., Bro. R. McCaw,; I. bestowedl on me this eveuing, ana cean wlth
G., Bro. S. MoFarlanc; D). 0J., Bro. i l sinccrity say that my endeavors to dis-

S. Books Stward, Brs. . Catercharge thre duties of thre different offices yon
S. Books Stward, Brs. . Caterhave houlored, me with have been animateAd

and H. Patterson; Tyler, Bro. T. only by s love of thre order, and hz-ving, tir7_e
Kirby. At the conclusion of the In- good fortune to, ba assisted. by many skiiled
stallation, W. Bro. W. Kellond, the re- and icealous brethren, any succews I have

r.chxeved, must be attributed ta sncb.tiring P. M., -ras present'ed W'ith a 11 arn prend beyond mensure that yon
lenmdsonie P. M.'s jewel, amd the fol. decin me wvorthy of such enviable gifts, and
loving address:- I need, not zay ivith what jealoun cure

"'WORiSuuFL SMAuJNDBROTRnu:-te 1 sal tre=sue them; they wWI evzr
regular meetingt of this Lodge, held on Tues. ?ealwt lauotegnru mus
day, l2Lh day of June, .A. L 5877, it 'çhich prompted your bestowal of the=.

nnanmouBy reolve tin a cmmitce Once more, bretirren, 1 thank you from tira
usppciintd torezle tat as commiprocue bottom. of my ircart for thus valuable jewgl
appsrtbed toest au ta reseand procye and aise for the kind wishe3 you have ex-
by the merubers, snd it now becomes our re.
plýeaant dnty, Worshiplul Sir, as tire cern-
mittea appointed for thut purpozze, te carry Oriental Commandery, No. 12, K.
out tbe wirces of the bretirren. T., stationed, at Cleveland, Oh-io', at

"In every office ta which yen have beeu -,t

efectedl, yon have ever Etriven te prcomet. ing in beloiif of the Grand Comminan-
the wrelf=r of the Lodge ta, the utm,,iat ex. dery cf Kuig-hts Templar of the State
ttat of your powcr, and me cmnuotfsilto -t- 'of Ohio, sends courteons greeting ta
tribut. its vory eflicient aud flouriabhinz con. l n
dition we bcing m a grezt meazzura unail Knights Templar, and respectfu]Iy
your cziergy sud perceveranco, and epecial. !aunouinces the following programmae
iy wien holding tire office of Worýhrpful of arrangements for the vweek cf the
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Twentieth Triennial Conclave of the
Gra Encampment of the United
States, 1877:

Monday, Auguat 27, 1877, receiv-
ing and escorting visiting Command..
cries to quarters. At 7.80 p.m., at
Case Hall, address of welcome by Re-
caption Coxumittue, Hon. Sir Rufus

P. Spaldig Chairman; ini connection
with whichgceremony a concert uxider
the direction of Oriental Quartette.

Tuesday, Auguet 28, 1877, at 9.80
a.m., grand parade, revieuw and escort
of the Grand Master, ana Grand En-
campment of the United States. At
8 p.m., excursion on Lake Erie by
steamers, returning ait 7 p. m. to en-
able visiting Knights, to attend the
promenade concerts, receptions, etc.,
at the varlous Commandery headquar-
tors..

MWednesdlay, August 29, 1877, at 10
a.m., lawn fete, and reception by Ori-
entai Oommandery at the grounds of
the Northern Ohio Fair Association,
at -which time wii also be held a
grand competitive prize drill for three
premiums offerea by Oriental Com-
mandery No. 12, araggregaiting ini
value six humdred dollars, and to be
awarded respectively as the first, sec-

ond and third prizes, to the Coni.
manderies exliibiting the greateat
proficienoy in the Templar dril.

Thuxsday, August 80, 1877, at 9 a.
m., grand Lake Excursion to Put-in-
Bay, on the st-eamers Pearl ana me-
tropolis, tendered by Oriental Coni-
mandery to ail Sir Knights and ladiesz
remaining in the city, and who may
choose to avail themselves thereof.

Commanderies coming to Cleveland
are requsted to telegraph tiinely nlo-
tice of their approach to Sir John Hf.
Miller, C. G., RennardHouse, Olevo-
land, Ohio.

The Grand Parade wil be under
the general direction of E. Sir Lafay-
ettee Lyttle, Gr. 0. G. of the Grand
Commandery of Ohio; and the place
of formation wil be made known by
general order and diagrain, giving fuit
instructions in regard thereto, as weil
as indieating the lime of mardi.

The comp etitive dxi1 wiil take placa
as specified in the programme, and it
is especiaily desiredl that ail Com-
manderies intending to participate
therein, shonld notify the Secretary,
Sir Samuel Briggs, on or before Au-
gust lst, that proper arrangementsImay be inade.

FEUSTIVAL OF ST. JOHN THE~ BAPTIST.

Follow'ing are the officers of Lodges
instoald on the 25th June, as far as
heard from--

GUAND LODGr OF CANADA.
Coiouao.-0fficers of St Jobns Lodge,

No. 17, held Mt Cobourg, and installed by
V. W. Bro. W. H. Floyd, on the 24th June,
187.-I. P. M., W. Bro. - Rollanid; W.
M, V.* Bre. P. J. Winch; S. W., Bro. J.A.
Jamiezon; J. W., Bro. D. Houz-ton; Trezz-
urer, Bro. J. tlrquhart; Secretary, Bro. W.
0. Turner; S. D., Bro. J. W. Bickle; J. D.,
Bro. George Beatty; S. S., Bru Dr. Eowe;
J. S., Bro. Joln Fisher; 1. G., Bro. S.
Nichol; Tylor, Bra. W. Pratt

PORT HAWKESBUF.Y. -Oficrâ Of Solomon,
Locige, No.46,heldl M Port HaçikezbuMand

installed by W. Brus. A. Grant, P. M., and
A. Bain, P. IL, on April 23rd, 1877:-W.
AL, W. Bro. D. F. MoLnan; S. W., Bru. D.
IMcLennan; J. W., Bru. Jamez Maccdonald;
Treasurer. Bro. Angus Grant; SoretaMy
Bro. Alex. Bain; S. D>., Bro. Angua Philpet,
J. D>., Bro. Jeremiah 2hilpot; S. S., Bru. A.
Bain; J. S., Bro. A. Philpot; I. G., Bru. 31.
fJcLonnan; Tyler, Bro. ?.H Blnchard.

ISTS.ima.-Officers of-Stirllng Lodge, No.
69, held at Stirling, and installed by W.

BoA.Chard, on June 25th, 1877--I. P-
M., W. Bro. Albert Chard; W. IL, W.IBru. Albert Chard; S. W., Bra. Wm You.-
her; J.WBru. Robt J. rae;Trez.-=r

Bro.Geo.W. aulker;Soetzry, Bru
phenzon; S. D>., Bre. 'Henry lizke; J. D>.,
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Bro..A.lxaner Rdges; S S. Bro W i No. 157, held at Newboro, and installedl by
Gay; J. S., Bro. B. O. Lott; L. G., Bro. T. iW. Bro. Thomas Camm on June 25,1877-
Ul. Bradley; Tyler, Bro. Francis McManus; 1. P. M., W. Bro. Thos. Camm; W; M., W.
D. cf C., Bro. H. G. Thurber. Bro. John R. Diargavel; S. W., Bro. J. X~

LiND)sAÂY.-Officers of King Hliram Lodge, Gorreil; J. W., Bro. D. P. Alguire; Treas-
No. S9, held at Lindsay, and installed by urer, Bro. H. S. Davison; Seoratary, Bro. U.
W. Bro. J. W. Wallace, on Jane 25tb, 1877: S. Lewis; Chaplaîn, Bro. Geo. Brown; Or-
1 E' M, A H Melville; W M. Edward Flood; ganiat, Bro. L. S. Lewis; S. D., Bro C. D.
S W, P P Burrows; J W, E E Henderson Bell; J. D., Bro. G. W. Baker; S. S., Bru.
Tkeasurer, J Mann; Secretary, E MoTavish, 'J. E. Brown; J. S., .Bro. J. McDonald; 1.
Chaplain, R H Harris; S D, D) C Ince; J D, G., Bro. J. W. Davis; Tyler, Bro. A. Bell;
F R Weston; I G, John McDweyn; Tyler, D. of C, Bro. H. J. Àrnold.
Alex Skinner. WROXE'rER.-Officers of Forest Lodgc,

Li.mxtETa.-Officerai of Sb. Paul's Lodge, No. 162, held at Wroxeter, and installed by
No. 107, held at Lambeth, and installed by W. Bro. Copper, D. D. H., on June 27th,
W. Bro. J. M. Banghart, on June 25th, as- 1877:-I. P. M., W. Bro. S. B. Smail; W.
sisted by W. Bros. Ë'. W. H. C. Jar- M., W. Bro. W. H. Brawn; S. W., Bro. D.
vis and W. L. Odel; W. M., W. Bro. Walker; J. W., Bro. John Knutson; Treaz.
George Norton; S. W., Bro. Lyman G. Jar. urer, Bro. John Sandersoni Secretary, Bro.
vis; J. W'., Bro. Peter MoNames; Treasar- David Hood; Chaplain, Ero. John Green;
,er, Bro. F. H. Kcnny; Secratary, Bro. F. S. D., Bro. Robert Clarke; J. D., Bro R.
W. H. C. Jarvis; Chaplain. Bro. D. B. Paulin; I. G., Bro. John Gof ton; Tyler, Bro.

* Bnrtch; Organist, Bro. William Tomilsop William Small; D. of C., Bro. Wm. Irwine.
S. 'D., Bro. J. D. O'Niel; J. D., Bro. C. SA.ý.Ofcr fSatnLde oJarvis; S. S., Bros. James Scott and 0. S76,ÂIldtÂ.-Olra and Spartalode Noj .
andch D. .Src;I ., Bro . H. O. Coms Bro. G. Haight, on June 2oth, 1877:-1. P.
Tyder. Br. Calvin; I.ynt Go., Bro. J Cms M., W. Bro. G. Haight; W. M., W. Bru.
Ty.r Bbr. CavnByn;D f0,B .W. B. Cole; S. W., Bro. W. Colley; J. W.,M. BaghNo. Bro. L. Moedinger; Treasurer, Bro. J. L

GOBERICH. -Offi cersM-Aaitland Lodge, N.OiI; Secretary, Bru. F. A. Henderson;
112, held at Goderich, and installed by W. Bro. Cha'plain, Bro. J. A. Eakins; S. D., Bro. G.
C.E.Robertson on Jane 25th, IS77-I.F.]N. , «Philip; J. D., Bro. W. Minard; S. S., Bro.
W. Bro. Isaac F. Toms; W. M., W. Bro. W. GriBdale; J. S., Bro. P. McPiarmid; I.
Charles E. Robertson; S. W., Bro. James G., Bro. J. Callard; Tyler, Bro. D. Bailey;
H. Finley; J. W., Bro. Richard Radchiff; D. of C., Bro. G. Haight.
Treasnrer, Bro. Edwin Hoaker; Secretary, OiAA -Officere of Builders'Lodge, No.
Bro. James Addison; Chaplain, Bro. Rev. 177, held at Ottawa, and installed by R. W.
James Severight; S. D., Bro. James Clarke ; Bre. Wm. Kerr, D. D. G. M., on June 25th
J. D., Bro. James Green; I. G., Bro. Wm. 1877:-1I P. M., W. Bro. Samuel Rogers;
A-. Rhynas; Tyler, Bro. Malcolm MoPhail; W. M., W. Bro. John Orr; S. W., Bro. J.
D. of C., Bro. W. H. Marney. W. Turley; J. W., Bro. Wiliam Cherry;

AVRORA.-Officers of Rising Sun LodgçQ, Treasurer, Bro. F. Graham; Secretary, Bro.
No. 129, held at Aurora, and installed by Wm. Rea; S. D., Bro. J. C. Kearne; J. D.,
W. Bro. - MfcMurchy, on June 25th, 1877- Bro. D. Taylor; S. S., Bro. T. Askwith; J.
1. P. M., W. Bro. E. Pense; W. Mi., W. S., Bro. J. Nelson; L G., Bro. A. Scott;
Bro. G. W. Morrison; S. W., Bro. W. Y. Tyler, Bro. J. McCarthy; D. of C., Bro. J.
Andrews; J. W., Bro. Geo. W. Johnston; Robertson.
Treasurer, Bro. J. Fleury; Secretary, ]3ro. BzwioNT.-Officers of Belmoz.t Lodge,
H. E. Oonnor; S. D., Bro. J. J. Hartman; No. 190, held at Belmont, and installed by
J. D., Bro. Wxn. Bruce; S. S., Bro. S. Ash. W. Bro. J. B. Campbell, AI. D., on 25tbL
tPn; 1. G., Bro. J. A.nderson.- Tyler, Bro. Jae* 87-...W.BoJ.apel

Wxn. Wllis.M. D.; W. M., W. Bro, J. J. Kelly; S. W.,
STOV'FFVILLE. - Officors of Richardson tBro. Duncan Ferguson; J. W., Bro. Reot

Lodge, No. 136, held nt Stonffville, and in. Tooley, jr.; Treasurer, Bro. William Mohr;
stalled by W. Bro. G. E. Vanuzant, on Jun3 Secretnry, BPro. Geo. MaKeliar; Chaplan
25th, 1877- W. 3., 'W. Bro. F M. Arm. Bro. John Farquhar; S. D., Bro. Duan
8trong; S. W., Bro.' E Gibney; J. W., Bro. Sinclair; J. D., Bro. James Buchanan; S.S..
J. Ainley; Treasurer, Bro. k. Rnill; Sec- Bro. John MoNichol; J. S., Bro. 1tohe1.
retary, Bro. C. S. Goodrich; Chapl'iin, Bro. Dibb; 1. G., Bro. E. F. Corpron; Tyle,
RT. Johnson; S. D., Bro. Jas. Hanter; J. D. Bro. Arch MoRellar; D. of C., Bro. NichoLmr
Bro. IL L. McCormick; S. S., Bro. J. tUr- Pero.
qahnart; J. S., Bro. G. W. Lloyd; 1. G., MOUNT Fouusv->.-Officers of St. A1b=L
Bro. G. Wilh=on- Tyler, Bro. T. Wil- Lde o 0,hl tMutFrnui

lixzo;D.o CBro. F. Wilson. snzled yE.W. Bm J. MoTaren, on
ZWBOn._Offico .ra of Simapson Lodge, 1 Jne 25th, 1877 -1 P M, W Bro Alex Qow;
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WV M, W Bro F W Stevenson; S W, Bro son; Tyler, Edward Bail; Charitable Coin-
Wm Cololeugh; J W, Bro R J Dale; Treas. mittxe-E J B Pense R W Barker and G W
urer, Bro W W «Winfield; Seoretary, Bro T Robinson.
G Smith; Chaplain, Bro Thomas Swan; S NAT-,Ofcr fSyorLdeDBro Dr C A Jones; J D, Bro Thomas N TLOfiSo eyorLde

D, o. 272, hold at Ancaster, and installed by
-Caldwell; 1 G, Bro W L Sniitte; Tyler, Bro W. Bro. Dr:Richardson, on the 25th June,
R G Kennedy; D of C, Dr H P Yeornans. 137:-I P 1%, W*Bro H Richardson; W M,

Aaoer.rAS> Uua.-OffiCerS of Lake Lodgs. W Bro B W Donnelly; S W, Bro Wm Scott,
No. 9,15, heïd at Ameliasburg, and installed J J W, Bro Ed Ksnrick; Treasurer, Bro J H
by W. Bro. B. Robbin, on June 25. 1877:- Smith; Secretary, Bro A. D Robarts; Chap-
1 P M, W Bro Wm G Stafford; W M, W Bro lain, Bro H Orton; S D, Bro M J Wright;
Beuj }lothwell; S W, Bro John G Jolinston, J D, Bro Jas N Braughton; S S, Bro U. E
.J7W, Bro Hliram Grannis; Treasurer, Bro 1Guest; J S, Bro Ed flendersan; I G, Bro
john N Sprague; Secretary, Bro Aibro N 1Thos E Epps; Tyler, Bro John Patrick; D
Sprague; Chaplain, Brn Wm Andersnu; S jof C, Bro J O Spohe.
D~,Bro Eiijah S.,ramue; J D, Bro Jno M Way; T io*.-fieso SitDv&
S S, Bro N A Peterson; J S, Bro W Rj og o 0,hl tS.Toaadn
Dempsey; 1 GJ B o John Roblin; Tyler, Bro Lge Nos02tauedSb hmaan n
James Il Higgius; D of C, Bro Wm Delong. 1877-__ by W. Bro. J. Carlis, on June 25th,

187 I P M, W Bro John Waddell; W
OrrÂw.&.-Officers of Fidelity Lodge, No. M, W Bro M A Payne; S WV, Bro John Le

231, R. 0., held at (Jttaiva and installed by June; J W, Bro Samnuel Sis; Treasurer,
R. W. Bro. Wm. Kerr, on Jue 025th, 1877: Bro John Waddell; Secretary, Bro Jas Wfil-
-1 F M, W Bro Edward C Barber; W M, son; Chaplain, Bro J Corlis; Organist, Bru
MI Bra Wm Rea; S W, Bro 1 S Duffy; J W, 1J Shoupe; S D, Bro Jas Anderson; J D,
Bro Charles Aird; Treasurer, Bro A G Mc- 1Bro Robt Timerson; S S, Bro John Miller;
Cormick; Secretary, Bro J D Fraser; S D. 1J S, Bro E Stubhs; I G, Bro Geo Paner;
Bro Gao Mowat; J D,. Brû A Chattield; S S, Tyler, Bro Edmond Climo; P of C, Brû P
Bro Hl Williams; J S, Bro W C Teagno; I Morrison.
G, Bro Wm Rlico; Tyler, Bro John McCar- 1 Prltull. -Officers ofPnrham Lodge, No.
thy; P of C, Bro J A CaenpbelL 1306, held at Durhan, and installed by W

PAISLE. -0ffiCerS of Aid worth LodgeNo. tBro. J. H. Hunter, on June 25th, 1877-
23-5, held at Paisley, and instailed by W. ;I P My W Bro ArchaDPavidson; W M, W
l3ro. G. W. Itallock,.on June 25th, 1877-- Bro Archdl Pavidson; S W, Bro Finlay Ma-
I P M, W Bro Simon Roche; W LI, W Bro Rae; J W, Bro Jas Sutherland; Treasurer,
Benjamin Mils; S W, Bro Win C Valentine; B3ro Robt McFarlane; Secretary, Bro Her-
J W, Bro Wm H Mils; Treasurer, Bro Bdl- bert W Mocklpr; Chaplain, Bro PhilipEva;
ward F Black; Secretary, Bro Thas Pinch; S D.p Bro Chas L Grant; J P, Bro Edi
Chaplain, Bro Rev Jas Anderson; S P, Bro McClocklin; S S, .Brn Thos bicClocklin; J
Finley Sinclair, J D>, Bro Jas K Clarke; S 1 S, Bro ?Robt B Bull; I G, Bro Wm W Grayý;
S, Bro Jas Sinclair; J S, Bro John Brookie; 1Tyler, Bro Normnan Kelsey; P of C, Bru G
I G, Bru Thos C Jackson; Tyler, Bro Wm Mickle.
Quayle; D of C, Bro John Megraw. 1Clrvro"u.-Omcers of Clifford Lo)dge, No. 315, held

Eino.-Officers of Thistie Lodge, No. 1 t Clifford, and installed by W. Bro. Irvine, on July
20, eda ibo n instlle 187y- W. L nM, W Bro Gea Inylor; W M,. Bro

50, eldat Ebro an insalld byW tFrai, SDobon;S V%. Br., Abiýalom, 8 Allan; J W,
Bro. H. Adams, on 25115 June. 1877:-I P n ro Edward Talton; Treasurur, Bro FraIncia Brown;
M, W Bro Henry Adams, M D; W M, W Secretary, Bro James D AUean; S D, Bro John Las;
Bro J W tTpper; S W, Bro John G .&nder- J D, Bro Wzn G LuLzer; 1 G, Bmo David Mollhsan; T'y-

son; JW. BroHenry elton;Treasuer, ler, Bro Frauda Carrait.N.38,hl .son; W. Bo Hery Peton;Treasrer,1 B,&r.,i-OfficersocfWilinot Lodge,No38hla
Pro Ueo Forrest; Secretary, Bro Matthew R i ee, nd itad by W. Bro. Chas. Hendry, on
Laycock; Chapl.ain, Bro Charles Kelimor; Juno 29tb, 1877-I P M1, W nro Philip Urbach;, W
S D, Bro Richard Flynn; J D, Bro Joshua il, W nmo William Mieiroso; S W, Bro Jas Ltvin-

Peltn; S, ru ectr Suherand J S, Stone; J W, Bro..John Schum; Treasurer. Bro PeterPeltn; SS, Bo HctorSuthrlan, sErnst; Secretary, Bru Wilson Larery, S D, Bmo Alex
Bro A lex Campbell; 1 G, Bro Alex MoDon- i Woteste-r; J D, Bro Alfred Kaufman, S S, Bro Peter
a!d; Tyler, Bro Jas Munro; P of C, Bro T Daly; J S, Bmo F Stud«~; 1 G, Bro Henry Elacasar;
Robinson. Tyler, Bro John KCoch.

IÇiiaTo-;.-ffcer ciIliiclrtLodge, beld at Wsrdsvil1e, and installeed by W. Bros. E.
No. 253, held at Kingston, and insteled by 1 àitchison sud George Mansfield, ou Jonc 25th,
I:ý W. Bro. Woods, P. P. P. G. 11.:-W 1877: - W M- E Aitchison:' S W, s J 'Ke-

M, EJ B ens; P , Jaes edde; ~ recy; J W, Alex lieRae; Treasut er, Donald licCu-
WM, WJ Billis; J W, ame trchan; ha- 5 Jfl Sstaxy, P C Campb.dI. Cheplain. BRo G ViPl) Wy;Sa Allex Aitis6n; J D, Jas K IJooc; 1I G,
lain, Rev R, J Crai; Treasurer, G M Wil- G idonr; Tyfler, Mcxy Ucintyre.
kinson; Secrotary, James Kearne; S D, Fredl N&-rxxL--Offler cf Ionio o No. hS be'd at
Weloh; j t>, A P Cornel; I G, John M j. Napier, zid ln&talcd by W. Bmo. D. J. Camnpbell, uth

Ewen;~~un 25tbau 187- WMnw; ,W N J Lindsay, S W. Bd Dun-
Ewen Orauiý, W Adres; CWin op;3 W B orcoin;Tre-tuerArthuns, Socu>.

Ferry; 8teu'sds Thos Scorah &nd B Robin- 1tea->, a Thompson; Chaplain, J Grahama; sD, licbae
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Becetat J D) James Carneron, 8 S, WYm lUcbardeun. ad Dav Heath, D of C, Bru R L Ayer, Tyltnc, Cha.
J F3. T Y la;;ken; 1 G. WlUiam Prldgoon; Tyler, A Gardner.
Bowlby; D tf C, Edward Bowlby. ErçowxToN-fLe of Brome lake Loilo, 17o. tC5,

STr"riup.b. - Office"a vt Strattord Lodgo, No. =32, held at Rn.,wlton, and instalied hl B. W. Bru. H. P.
held nt Stratford. and InstsllUod by V. %7. Bro. G. J. Noire», D. D. G. LIL, on Jae 25tb, 1877.-I P 1.1, V
WauZh,,on 23rd June, 1877. -1PM, W Bru Charles WBro R EPhele I , Vi Bro A E[mbaI; 8 7,
Paokert. W hi, W Bro J L Rlchmrnd, 8 W, Bro'D P Bru R 1; Eri!t-lad, J W, B:o Samuel li Courtney;
llçLoud, J W.,.Brg> D W Cumtainja, Treesurar, Bro A Treasucvs, iu lzano Enzlarsd, Scretary, Vi Br>
Corna1U, becretary. Bru Richard Elâb, S D. Bru Wn ,Fred IEngland. Chaplain, Wi Bru Jub.n Llarlanc, E>
Repbrun, J D, Bru J B 11cCrystle, 8 S, Bru T If, D, Bro id m.wiuîetb,, J D, Bru Chas I4 LIcLachian,
Hlas, J S, Bru W Hl Ruborts, 10, Bru W D Currel, 10, Bru itallout Dryburgh, T>lex, Bru David Barber.
Tyler, Bro A.leander Hepbrun; D) of C, Bru J Ml
Rîddell. GRAND LODQE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

I7ELL&,NDPOftT.- -Officere of Dufferin Lodgo. No. Niw Ge.asoow. Oicors of AIln Lodge, No. 5,
=3, heid et Wellandpor4. and inst.aiied by %Y. Bru. hold at N<ew Gls'wand Installed by W. Bro. Dr.
Jau. E. Cohue. onjiune 26t.h. 1877.-i P 11, WV Bru J1 Johnston, D). D. 6. M., on April 3OLh, 1877.-W Mi,
8 hicCaiium, W M,'W Bru J Eç;obLo, & W, BroDdly C Angua LlcQueen, S WV, Jobn LlcGllivray; J W, Hugh
Reouas. J W. Bru Robt Grean, Troasurer, Bho Jas Boss. Trcasurer, Jas W Copeland; Treasurer, B 1'
Ilice, Beo'y. Bru lion H Dawdy- Chapoaln, Bru AR Su dChaplain, Camoron Fraser; Offlbt. ESSo8cid, S D, Bru John e0 Gmeya, J V.,Bru Nu a Ch àD Rubt Graham, J D. K S RicDoneld; S
Shafley; 8 8, Bru James Rl Goring, J S, Bru Peter S, Geo A Douizias, P M;J S, John R Turner; I. G.,,
Swarty; 10G, Bru Enos Iderr; Tyler, Bru George 'W Thos Smith; Tyler, W7m Botta.
Bruwn, D of C, Bru A Makeagxe. Nortru SYDrgta.- OffI..rG of Royal Albert Lodge;

WOLFE ISLM4D.-Ufficura qut Hiramn Liidge No. U%2 No. 19, hold at Xorth Sydney, ana installeS by %7.
hard at Wolfe IGland, and anstaflcd b> W. Bru. A. Bru. Wm. Peerves, on lShApril, 1877, Wi, WBro
J.lajone, assusted L,) W. Brus. Cusuuungs and Charloe, Danietl LIcHay; S W, Bri Chas B Thompaur; J W,
on zbth Jouie, lôo7-i P M., W Bru Win H Godwin, Bru l'io S Copeland, Treasurer, Bru Daniel L.wlu,
17 11, W Bru Hiratn u Bttcheock, S W, Bru C A Secretary. Bru 0 F Muir Forbes; S3 D, Bro John D
Lewin, Mhi , J W, Bru R. C Irflna, Treusoaror, Bru D) Mr-Donald, J D Br Wm Forbea, S S, Bru John J
Ctanach. Scetary, Bru W E Abbutt, Chaplalu, hiergan; J S, Bru hiurdk hicLean, 1 O, Bro Robert
Bru Aloi Fraser; S D), Bru D) H Fyko; J 3), Bru M Mueg-ravo; Tyler, Bru David Scott.
Steley, 8 S. Bru J 0 Aio>e,, J S. Bru W G Woodman, SHERRrR. -Officora ut Qucens Lodge, No. 34,
1 G, Bru Wm li Morris, Tyacr, Bru John McCati., D) held et Sherbrooke, aend lnetsiled b> W. Bru. A. H.
ot C, Bru Jamt:s Horna. Alto: the ina.taflatan the White. -W M. WV Bru Jas H McDonald; S WV, Bro Wm
brat.bren <'<ar cntertained ai, 8upper, st the fluse ot L Pninter; J W, Bru John àrchlheld; Treesurer, Bru
wivich the > uuger membera touk pusses3iun ut the Chau Mclntosb, Secretary, B. o W Hl McDuuald, Or

Publie I1h11 and dauced till late in tho uiiht. genlet, Bru W 1) R Cameron; S D, Bro David J Me-
Doitasrsr STÂTio.- Officers of Merrili Lodge. Mclntosh; J D, Bru Henry McLean; S 8, Bru Dan

No. S4U, held at Dorchester Station, and Inatalled 1)> Hattie, J S, Bru Samuel T Archibald; Tyler, Bru Jno
W. Bro. John B. Watson, on June 2ltb, 1S77* 1 P Mt, ' A Stuar't.
W Bru Freoman B Talbot; W Mi, W Bru Go Wade, BÂnrtzcs-JfdScao!t. Mrk'sLodge. Nu. 31, hld
S W,Bro Wm HCbittie-; J W, Bru I NBurdick; at Badderk, and installed by S. G. A. LlcKeen, hl. D>.,
Trassurer, Bra F Chittick; Socrotary, Bmo E T Shaw; on 5tb of April. 1877:-1 P 4,1 Jas L lu"c, W Mi, D)
Ohaplain. Bro W T Vans on; S D, Bru John Baver- F hIcRa; S W, W H Wataoni; J W, Charles Jones;
Iejy; J D). Bru Mark Taijack, h 3, bru W E Wilson; j Treesurer, Robt Elmaly; Sacretary, Leaver Sparlin-;
S, Bru John Duraud, 1 G, Bru Abramu Slaght; Tyler, Chaplein, David Dunlop: S D., L G Camnpbell; J D. b
Bru R L Blundon. .MUcRae; 8, WnuCan; J3, Philp MeRae;î G, M

,<'~ ~fi MéDonald; Tyler, Robt Watcon.ftzuroa -OM or o Prince Arthur Lod iso ni -3 W TRunto.-Officera of Traru Lodgo, Nu. 41, held at
13ceay GruMte rmrr Armsto 8. Truro. and Installed by P. hI. Page, aseisted by P. hi.
Ârchibw

2
h.rnsuung, J . Wiag M"ci. 1 -.. ureo Wig'iai. 12 Hyde, ut Coh nlid Lodgo, on Srd AprIl. 1877.: W 71,X, hetthsw Rihre.Wm Ei Logan;~ WÇ, Donald A Fraie:; J W, Jas àtcI>

Pîtbiadu;, Treasurer Je> Little; Scrotary, William
GRAND LODGE 0F QL'EBEC. Faulknerjr~ Chaplin Jas K Blair; S D), Andresi

RIJRM~. Lit o!uffiora o St. raud Ludg, J , à D, John Munýrue; S S. Aloi McKonzlo;-Ri.amurs Lit u uflomof t. ranis odg, Jî, SaCumang, Marsbal, Jas W M11llcr, Tyler.No. 20:-W Mi, W Bru W Barnirel; P Mi, M1 W Bru Fred JKWhite.
J H3 Grahamn L i. D, P Mi, R W Bru T Loet, P M,, V, Rivat Pas.n'.-Officers o u doW'a Son Lodge, No.
WÇ Bru A W~lfecka, I12 l. W Bru G BoBwoll, S 'W, 4ts, held et RiPIIÛp and insalled b> Jnu, Pusiers
W Bru J P obineon, J W, W Bru Jas McCormlck, on 2nd April, l17.1P31, John Potiers, VhI 4Fred
Chaplain, Rev Bru G Furzey; Troasurer. V W Bru , S'<ct, S W, Fleury A Juhustun, J 17, Rupert B1
Thos Hart, Secrettary, W Brcu Edwi Cleveland, S D. PuDuktu, Treasurer Richard Ltlack, Secisotar, Fred
W Bru G G0yer, J D, WBro R arsh, Dof C,W W Patton, SD, JohinW Juhnston, J D., Charilas B
Bru A G Hall, Stewards. W Bru S E hicCull>. M D,. Donkin. S S, Aloi hiorrison, J S, Chas Purdy, 1 G,
snd Bru S Frier, N P; I G, Bru W Eae; Tyler. RB 'Non R b-cott, 7>1er, John ClMickel.
W Bru M B0 rnie. Charitable Commltteo W hI, Wor e)frvaa.ufex t Eatere Star Lodgo, go.
dOns, Treasulcr auJ Se(tretary. Pe-rmanent Commit 61, held e-t Lartmnouth, and inawlad by W. Mr. E.

P hi, Edward Hosieli, P.
Bym r. WM,ûks G Wetrr Bru BWne M, Bo Charlea Gladwn; SW,Ga

Ga"aa.-Officcra ut îameaka Lodgo, Nu. 18, hold ,A Green, J W, Parker Ltuland, Treasurer, John C
utrub, aud ust.ailed b.> W1. Bru. G Vittie on 2th Oland, Secretary, Francia H Paulo>, 3 D. Jas HeiS-
Docembor, 1o6 .- i P hi, W Bru Cui Wryaud ML, de>. J D), James Anderson, S S Jant a Rosa; J 8,'ÇW
Ç"t Bru tieu Vitî.e, 3 W, Bru W Pullsworth, J W, Bru Pearce, P. M, Ilarshal, WmÎ Mcbuonri, Tylcr, John
17Iinkinmon; Treasurer, BruS 3 Muck; Secretazy, Bru Pattersun.
R G Prost, (;hnplaan, Bru Boir W Jonce, S D), Bru, GRATa VILeua. Ofilcora uf Corin .blan Lj)dcpe, No.
Cs t sae, J D., Bru W Kimptj, 8 S, Bru C Savagc, 63, hcld et iDreat Vla4e, and in5ta'.,cd by W. %bro U.
J .Br J Annesly,1I G, Bru A Cole, Ty ler, BruoJ T McRobert F.M., on Aprl9t, 177. -I P M, ET'
Ls!ýountnin; D of C, BrouJC Woet. IloRobort Ï If 3 W M1, J L Poppard. M D; S V, Coo

Grunctzvmtis- -Officers uft lont Orford Lodgc, No. Leavitt; J W. Oco 0 Caldwell, Treasrer, An1oi
U*:-W U. BroErost.naLooù; PLI, V Wf Bru Wu Fountain; Secretary. LT M-cPobort,LMiD; CheplIgn,
Zeyelu P*t. Bro SA Beach, *IV,BroSaFPCopJ Rouv A E Ingiram; 8 D, J offitt Sponco; J»D, J B
WY, Bru HIl M 3jder Chaplein, W Rl Brovoort; ?Iea Ch-let!e; 53, 8 o Ef Peffzrd; J S, o B Layton; 1G,
u rr GO0 Te rer' àecretaxy, Bru D) A Btillock; S D., AS8D Flton; Tyler, J A Llehon.
DC WhoiclJD BeLiudn,1,Bufue W are compclled tu hold vvset e fose othors until
Ozganlrt, Bru Do tin; Steiwds, Bros J J Cas> on> next Lrue


